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Mnk Bollworm Bill PassedBy Lower Housle
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provemenlsdurinj; fjulet period'
thus creating employment when
keedecL is ns taklflc advan--

construction
Aro';ielcced;Xrom among, the larger
.'ctirfco'ra.tlona' bpcraUng In the
XoutVjwesi' vo arc surethe Texas.&

, Ratla , company-- win
ranKjnigii.

at the company
for !tho yeareridcd 31,

ilBSO lists' many- fcxpendlturcs for
"yarfaua' .'typos', o't IniprovemenU

lncludo nn .additional ,v!oducl- -

jpvrVtho-'yardsThcre- , underpassesat
'Jlyaifcthcr, looktlons, flashing high
.signals at 39gradc"crossings, cori- -
jscrvatlonal telophon'o from
JRhfevw'ort to Aloxondrla . and
"Itfatchltochesi, new union pas--
'aengcrstation,at Texarknna,mod--
cjfnwatcr facilities Including., 180.'
.OOOiallon st'col tank, and

Btecl' service tank

f

storasoreservoirs
Annona 'and Bawell,inear,Par-ls;,'n-w

'water station with 100,000-srallo- p.

service. tankfat-Roanoke- :

100. fKalioh steel' 'se'rvlce tanks
.wuhdoublo column service outlets
at sVlllsJoInt 'Odessa: an
ft'dcq.uatawa'tec supply at Toyah,

"Including gravity flow pipe from
Bigs Airua' canyon In the Davis
raountalnsV;7 miles, and. a 180,000.--

steel treating tank at Toyah
In 'addition toriew cnclno terml- -

nal car rep'alr facilities placed
In operation' here September 22.

,1930;
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Two'ncw lines" were built, or taken
ovcrTHc were the extension of
the'com'oany'i'llrfe from the Texas--

New Moxieo boundary line to
Ivlnciton. N. MH 710 miles, with
'.traffic opened between the stale
lino and Hobbs and between'Hobb
and Lovjncton.-- Service had been
opened 'from tlio main line at
Moinahans 'to 'Hobbs earllar.

TfcojSirftShorliiUiei'&nkite"n--

loi from ..Gmnflj.Sallhe to 'Van.
Texas, ,1168, 'miles, was taken over

field In that vicinity,

A total of 2100imllcs of main
track iind 23.16 .mile? of sidings
were 'bnllasted': 1.127.399 cross .tlcn
and 07.608' rail anchors wero ap
plied! 14.217 lineal feet of open
deck 'trestle: bridges vrere replaced
with creosoted ballast deck struc-
ture and 6,549 lineal feet of timber
brldee were replaced with perms
ncnt structures: additional sldlnsr
and spur tracks and extensions of
oxistlnt tracks involved construc-
tion of 4057''mlles of track.

Durinc the vcar was started n
major Improvemen-- projoct In Fort
Worth Involvlnc constructionof a

newDasscncerstation and office
bu'ldlncr. Inbound .frelfiht station
and Btorace. warehouse. Includlne
eold Rtorotre unit, outbound freight
station, also separationof grades
nt seven Important streo't in'crscc-tlori-s

hv construction of suhwavs
and vlnducts( reduction of main
lino gradient enteringthe city from
tho Vrest. ,nnd of

.jjasBonier 'yards tracks and other
faplHtlcs.",lho reoort readsIn refer.

jUinco, to the $8JD00.00n Improvement
Iprolram h?o.

It, Is expected that, the Inbound
frclRht station am' storage,ware-
house will be. ready for use about
tlio rnlddla of the current year,and
th" nassengerstation and office
building about, next Fall. Duo to
track' rearrangements nvolyed
construction of the outbound
freight station will not be started
until the passengerstation Is 'com-

pleted."

Eighty-tw- o nevr Industries were
located "o.n the line, ,

Die Sorln'Ra createst task, as we
see If. ,1a to go aggressively after
new Industrieson the line In Ulg
Spring,' ,' .

POUND!
, and.Increased!

; . T. H, JohnBon. 609 Scurry,
thought ho. had only two
10's and some silver In his
pecketboojt na lost a week

. ago,Sturday; But when W,

.Jl.Tldwetl, 800 Johnson,who
.found it, sw Mr, Johnson's

yvRV-A4-a,n- d plumed It to
"lilfii Mondays It contained
three'10's, two l'a and sltverl

Wnt Ads don't alwaya
the value of lost arti-

cles but they do find them
tte!

WANT AD WEEK
- for J"

t ) .

IGLOO, BYRD'S PET .TERRIER, DIES

iiiiiBiiKcssRiVkiVss liH .vsSiVHbhiiH

f ' '
Iflloo, the fox terrier that accompanied Rear Adm. Richard E;

Byrd to both poles,died in Boston. Byrd cancelled lecture engagements
In Memphis to hurry to Boston when' ho learned of the dog's Illness
but resumed hi tour when word of Igloo's death came.

Do VotersHaveRightTo
Advise RepresentativesIn

4 LegislatureAfter Voting?

CrudeTariff
hEtforfGin--

NewImpetus
Oklaliomn Indcpcndculs

Renew Effort To
Obtain Duty

.,o. ... , ii&ii uijii, unia., iiJiii jl I
The campaign for a tariff on Im-
ports of foreign oil was given Im-
petus at the second annual, conven-
tion of the IndependentPetroleum
ProducersAssociation which closed
Saturdaynight. &

The association han been the
crusaderfor a tariff on oil before
congress at two different times.
AlthouRh oil leaders a'mong the 500
operators attending the convention
agreed that conditions had been
Improved by recent conferences,
they were careful In wording reso-
lutions to avoid giving tho Impres-
sion the demand for a tariff had
slackened.

'ork of .the oil states advisory
committee was praised by "Wirt
Franklin, Oklahoma City, president
of the association.

Franklin said that prices for
crudo were too low and that the
minimum profitable price was $1 a
barrel. He nald Oklahoma opera-
tors would be better off financially
If Ihev nrodueid 450.000 barrels of
oil daily Instead of 600,000 barrels.

Franklin was reelected president.
Harold B. Fell, Ardmore, was again
named executive vice president:
Ruasell --B; Brown, Tulsa, counsel,
and Dudley C. Monk, Tulsa, secre

r.

State'vice ptesldentselected In
eluded llnrrs McLean of Beau
rnont. Texas.

Both HousesFavor
Amendment Exempting

Small Homesteads

AUSTIN. April 27 UP-B- oth

houses of tho legislature today
adopted resolutionsproposingcon-

stitutional amendments granting
limited exemption to homesteads
from ad valorem tax Ievlds.

The sonata resolutionUTlowed J5,--
000 exemption, that of tho house,
?2,000. The exemption, under
terms of both resolutions, would
apply on to tno limits iixcu on
homesteads of higher valuation
than $5,000 or 3.000,

t
New Migrations Law

- Proposedlit Mexico

MEXICO CITY. April 27 UPIt--
Tlia newspaperEl Universal Graft-c- a

today said a new migration law
had been drawn up by government
experts and vran awaiting the presi
(dents signature.It forbids foreign'
era from owning land within 36
miles of frontiers.

Thei papcra said this Is a 'health
tut' measure and wilt guard
ajralaat suck cases of senaratlonas
Tim from Mexico, The law om

II not raauto Mxleaa coHcrMsUnal
MW?1. tt yrtaMMnt oldjagTWt

Mijocl'jl'crt, I'rttt J'iolo-- . '
little

,
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AUSTIN. Texas,-- April 27 .(INS):
00:5111x611870 cbmmunltyhavc

tho rlchttaadvise their representa
tives lnthV lcgIslaturo'hoYthey
shbtfldsCthWiStestifteTllio
eleclIOn'TsoVifT' :''- - 't

That, interesting political puzzler
has.beep put. squarely.and heated.
ly before the state legislature,pro
mises to vitally affect one of the
most Important Issues c tn Hnv
the proposed $212,000,000 highway
bond amendment

Members of the Travis delegation
oppose the amendment. Leading
tho opposition is T. H. McGregor,
McGregor had a bill appropriating
runds for a highway department
building In Austin. His obdurateop-
position to bonds was followed by
accident or design by a proposal
from another member .thatMc
Gregor's highway department
building be erected in Waco.

Alarmed Austin business men
met, drafted a petition, urged Aus
tin delegates to protect home inter
eats, turn from state Issues. The
inference was that McGregor's
bond opposition resulted In tho
Waco proposal a "big stick" to
force him from the field. The peti-
tion was published In .the Austin
American. After that the tieluge.

Legislators ' bitterly resented,
They pointed with alarm and
vlowed with apprehension. Thoy
lambasted tho American. They In-

sisted Austin representatives
were above reproach. They re-
solved to censureAustin citizens
for advising their representatives.
Tho resolution awaits ifvoto.
.The American Saturday printed

the complete debate, then, moved
tho. previous question: Should' leg
islators listen-t- their constituents
jftor tlio election votes aro counted?
The debato henceforthpromises to
bo hectic.

GovernorSigns. Two
Special Money Bills

AUSTIN. April ,27 UVi Governor
Sterling today signed bills appro
priating $12,900 for a highway de-
partment,audit and $0,000 for re-
pairing tho old land office build
ing housing tno musoums ot the
Daughters otthe Confederacy and
the Daughtersof the' Republto of
Texas.

r
Salvation Army Needs

Clothing For Poor
Tho Salvation Army Monday is

sued an appeal for old clothing for
both children and adults. Its sup
ply Is. nearly exhausted, Mrs,, Scott
of the;army corps,, declared Those
having cjotljlng to glye almuld call
telephone 1071 and It will be 'sent
for.

T

Veteran Newspaper
Mu if SuccumbsAt 91

GREENVILLE, April 27 CP T.
M. Flnley, 91. veteran newspaper-
man, who retired frqm newspaper
work here several years .ago, is
dead here - r '

Klnlej'.waa captainof the battery

tfea jMotntd tiyit fft
IX A- - wrt-.Mc- h W
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SeveralHundredAttend
Dedication Services At

City Paik

Two Held Fpr
Abduction Of
Houston Man

Loath to Talk of
Siinday Episodelii

Bjiyoil City :
HOUSTON,, Apr!) 27. jfP) C. W.

Kcsellnir and Gebrso. Incram were
underkldnaulmrnnd..-f'- t. ...assauH'tbrhur--
der charges.here today In connec-
tion with "alleged abdiicllon of Vf.
P. Stem here yesterday. Thq. affair
was reportedby neighbors of Stein
who would saylittle aboutthq affair

MifllandGof
TeamWhipped

Biff Spring Team Takes
Tournament29 Points

to 15

Big' Spring.Country Club golfers
defeatedMidland's, team here Sum
day iri th.e second tournament of
the Sand Bolt Golf Association's
schedule. The final result was 29
to 15 In favor of tho local octette.

Under the adopted, system of
scoring in team contestsa maxi-
mum ot 11 points may be earned
by each foursome of, two players
from each team. Bach player re
ceives a point for being present
for play. The winning team re
ceives three points. . The two Indl- -
Ivlduals ..winning-receiv- e two points

r - n v

Midland teamNo. 1, Forgerson
and Day, defeatedBig Spring-tea-

No. , Bobbins and Northlngton.
The other three Big Spring teams
won from the visiting duos.

Big Springs points- - were Item
ized as follows: Bobbins, 3;
Northington,1: Whiteside, 3; Brew
er, 3; Akin, 3; Stephenaj 3; Cun
ningham, 1; Latson, 3; team two.
3; team three, 3: team four, three.

Midland points Included the fol
lowing; Forgerson,1; Say, 2; Mor--
an, 1; Hoen, 1; Lake, 1; Douglas,
l;'Howe, 1; Kaylor, 1; team one,
three

Blir Spring players shot 45 pars.
Midland. 30. Birdies by local play--
era totals, S, by Midland 5.
,'Robblns. Big Spring, was low

scorer of the day. with 80. Medal
scores of other payers were: Big
Snrlnc: Northinirton, 80; White- -
aide, 84; Brewer, 87; Akin, 92;
Stephens',84; Cunningham, OULat-so-n,

87.
Midland: Forgerson, 82; Day, 85;

Moran. 87: Hoen, 97: Lake, 9a;
Douglas, 93: Howe. 97: Naylor, 91.

FourteenDie

In Accidents
Air, Water, Lightning and

Traffic Mishaps
Claim Lives

DALLAS. April 27 UP) Texas
counted fourteendeathsfrom week
end air, water, lightning and tmf
flo accidents.

Tho rrreatest loss of Ufa occurred
when flvo Wero killed in a grade
crossingaccidentat. Commerce.

Tex Shelton, 20, was Uie latest
vlckm, dying today In a Waco hos
pital from Injuries received aaiur.
day In an nutomobllo wreck In
Cameron .park there.

.

Economy Shoppe
OpeningContest

The Economv ShonneMonday an
nounced Inauguration of a contest
to determine a new name, and slo
gan for the store.

The contestperiod will cover two
weeks. Women and girls are Invit
ed .to submit suggestions for, now
names,abox wiuoe proviuea ?n me
store to recclvo them. '

The woman succeatlnff the name
add loganadopted-wlll-b-e award
ed' her choice of dresses in biock.
Secondprlte will be a choice of any
pair pi shoes In he store and third
prize wiij bo a pair or note.

SUSPKNBKD FUOM EXCHANGE
NEW YORK. April 27 UP-- West

& Company ,was suspended from

thfttrflrtd a n aluto WiUh owp8y alo was "edaAbban LIrcojiT.wm luugWaUil PWUdaiphta imhmm. It
awnMMettil

Victim

PlTlladotnhla Vhortly- - afUrward atd

fxn i

wh un iacadfcatSf York
Hrimw aap.aslim. Pyaofcen k

f.Titia iufiiaia yrUKir.

Boy ScoutHut
Several hundredmen, women and

children of. tho city Joined Boy
Scouts and thcln leaders Sunday
afternoon Iri dedication of tho now
Boy Scout Hut at City Park.

Laying of the cornerstonehad to
bo dispensed with because,of fail
ure of the stone mason to complete
the plaquo and Btonc. '

Rev. R,- Is. Owenrpastor of the
First Presbyterian church and
scoutmasterof' local Troop 3, pre
sided and.delivered the dedicatory
address. '

Tlio hut waspresented to tho
scduts and the boys of tho cltyby
Mayor J.,B;. Pickle, : It was recolv
cd on behalf of the. boys by Dr; J.
R. Dlllard, president of tho local
council. ' .

The service 'was.,oponed by read'
Inif'of a passage of scripture.,hy
Prof. W. C. Blnnlcenshlp and pray-
er,by.Rbv; R. E. Day, pastor of tho
First .Baptist 'church.
y-- Captain'Carl Blomshlcld prcsenl-d-d

nn American flag to. the scouts
on benaic of't(ic local post or tho
American Legion. It was'received
by JoH. Smith" an Eaglo 'scout.
'Following this" presentation tho

crowd) otood at "attention while the
colors 'were? raised, Thomas. Joo
Williamson, troop 1, acting- as bu
gler.

Both Mayor Pickle arid Dr. ,DU

lard stressed In their remarks
that tho community has an asset
In s of far greater Value
than all the physical assetsof' tho
municipality.

Captain Blomshlcld urged more
respect "io flag In the course of
his remarks, addressing thn
scouts, said that "I hope you nev
er have to follow this flag In time
of war but if war comes, don't hes
itate."

7 .

California May
PassLegislation

For,Oil Industry
SACRAMENTO,. Callf.r April" 21

UP) Twenty oil tonservatlonVaug-
gestions and a draft of a proposed
state law were handed the legisla-
ture Today by W. H. Cooley, Cali-
fornia's delegate to the oil state's
advisory committee's recent meet
ing In Tcxnrkana, St. Louis "and
Washington.

The recommendations were ex
pected to result in a law whereby
California would work harmonious-
ly with Texas and other oil states
for bettermentof .the oil industry.

Abilene,Dallas
SeekConvention

PORT ARTHUR, April 27 UP)
Abilene and Dallas today waged a
heated battle for the next conven-
tion of the Texas Association .of
Lions International, now in its
13th annual convention, here,
thousand visitors were present

KidtcelUFord Ticket
In Race of Election

On Boy Commission

Bob Kldwell and Steve Ford. Jr.
wero announced Monday as candi
dates for boy commissioners of tho
city subject to resultsof the special
general election to bo held at high
school Tuesday as a part, of Boys'
Week observance.

The KIdwell-For- d ticket's plat
form was announced a9 follows:
better city government, shorter
school hours, better pay for teach-

Negro Arrested For
'Curving Neck Of

Another With Knife
Judeo Washington, negro, Is be

ing held In Jail here In connection
with an affray iri West End lato
last week In which Theodore Adair,
another negro, received a serious
wound in the neck, said to have
been 'carved by a butcher knife.

Tho necrowas arrested,by Sher
iff JessSlaughterand Deputy Den-
ver Dunn In the hills west of town
a few hours alter me iignu j
butcher'knife was found secreted
In a clump ot bear grass. In a pas.
lure welt of town by Chief of Po-
lice EX A. Long. A white man pass-
ing nearbyhad reportedseeing a
negro placd tjio Unlfe'thcro. ,

The attending physician report
ed 'Adair almost miraculously es-
caped'dcath,declaring the, neck
wound cut mosteverythingexcept
the Jugular vein," Including pene-
tration of, the windpipe. Adair will
recover, it wa reported.

i

v NATURE NOTE
ROSTQNi .April 2T, (INS). The

awert AttiJyJftHioiifl Joet,K.
Warrii--r i ,M

ipriiiutkm,.flcc'Uoft tin
rgtmktn tMt ;fa, br haYeWiieJ;
to 4 wHk th eloh WXwtjick

'
4.fffcaiHM. ' . -

ll)e New York St)cU Exchangeto-- hydrangea" t,hqt grow pn Nantuck-da-

for insolvency. .'Word-- from t Island rfa "Wit Wutstof the bliis,

tH

D. A. R. PRESIDENT

AaocintedtPrtt Photo
Mrs Lowell F. Hobart. presldent-aenera- t of the Daughters of the

American Revolution, thown'wlth her pages at'the society's anpual
convention Left to right: Mrs: Mills Judy of Cincinnati,
Mrs. Hobart, and Mrs. Gordon L. Luke of New York

Labor CommissionerLists

Brick, Lime. GypsumPlants
IndustrialNeedHere

K t . L K JT.if.-r- t w !Sv "

HusbandIIeld
For Death Of
Mrs. Roy Vest
SecondMan Also Charged;

Victim Killed In Fall
From Auto

PAMPA, April Vest
and T. A. Mclnttre of Tucumcari,
N. M., were today charged with"
murder In connection with the
deathof Mrs. Vest yesterday.

Tho charge alleged Mrs. Vest
was thrown from an automobile
carrying her husbandand Mcln-tlr- e.

Vest claimed she jumped
from the machine In a.fit of anger
after an altercation.

; 1

HobbsWells
ShowWater

ProperRegulation Me
thods Studied hy Pro-

ration Bosses

sulphur water intrusion lq re-
ported In ,wcst edge"wells In the
Hobbs field ln Lea county. New
Mexico where Ohio No. 1 State in
section recently was aban
donqd after being plugged back
and shot. It was good for only
about30 barrelsa clay.

The hodds proration committee
has purchasedand hasbegun for--
mntlonal testawith a recordingbot
tom liolo pressurebomb to further
Its study In tho proper methods of
regulating the flow of tho wells.
Tests made on a few wells has In
duced bottom hole pressureto ap-
proximately 1,500 pounds at around

foci.
Less than a halt dozen tests in'

New Mexico were active In mid--
wcelt. Midwest Ileflnlnc Co.'a Net
23 Capps. 660 feet from the south
line and 1,03 feet from tho west
line of section In the south
eastern part of tho Hobbs field
topped the anhydrite at 1,616 feet.
1,992 feet.abovo sea level.

Leonard Levers' No, 1 Justice.
L99Q feet from the north line and
660 feet from the east line ot sec-
tion topped the anhydrite
at 093 feet and topped the salt at
i.mo, Kievauon Jrs.uja recti--

The Oil Well Drilling Co.'a No. 1
State Fulton-Bake- r In Eddy Coun
ty, 1,110 feet from the north line
and 25a feet from the eastJine of
section was?shut down for
ordersat D00 feet. It had a slight
showing of oil, from 195-20- 0 fett.

fiammonu oons-- iNp. i unieiie
In.Eddy County. 860 feet front; the
Mirth and watt lines of section

an olawriw wdl deepening
frn TOO fijt-h'- as drilled, to 968

t in )lmg wherV t shut dawn.

.(OOKTimJKD ''OH TAqK 1)1 '

v
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AUSTIN..i --j. '?11Z.yjiuivjiscuavi uiuii kiiutf ovum
of Texas cities arid towns-have-bee-

listed with Rl B. Gracir. statolabor
commlssioncn; in his campaign to
develop newindustriesos an unem
ployment measure.

The list of needs, as reported by
chambers"of commerce, follows:

.Alpine, cotton seed oil. mill: Big
Spring, brick, 'lime- - and gypsum
plants; Bonham, cheese plant and
canning .factory; Brenham,. cheese
and canningplants; .Canadian, bot
tling works, flour mill, cotton oil
mill, mattress factory, brick, plant
and canningplant: '

Cellnaflourmill, cotton mill and
cheese plant; Clarendon, poultry
dressing and canning plants; Clif
ton, modern hotel; Crystal City,
canning plant, feed milt ami modern
hotel; Dllly, mixed feed mill, and
lee and .box plants; Falfurrlas,- - mo
dernhotel (site, will be donated)

cheese and canning
plants; Fort Stockton, small refin
ery; Gonzales, canningplant; Gra
ham, oil refinery,and glass manu
facture; Grocsbeck, canning, Ice
cream, pecan hulling, glass,' face
brick, dairy products and laundry
plants; Jasper, turpentine, canning
and papermill plants.

Llttlefleld, cotton oil mill; Mans
field, milk, cheese and potato cur
ing .plants; McAllcn, modern hotel;
Midland, meat packing plant and
clectrla armature shop; Mlncoln
brick; pottery,-- molar sand, and po
tato curing plants.

Mission, canning factoryand de
partment store; Odessa,potash;de
velopment; San Saba, canning.
packing, lime, marble,' road mater
ial andpecan shelling plants; Sweet-
water, manufacturingplant for

dresses and men's work
clothing; Terrell, cheese, poultry,
peanut product furniture, gar-
mentsand leathergoods Industries;
Victoria, box and crate, brick and
garmentmanufacture;Waxahachle,
development of mineral water
sources.

Rev. ClarenceHowell
PreachesHere Sunday

Rev. Clarence .Howell, Abilene
senior- In Simmons University, sup
piled the pulpit ot the West Side
Baptist churchHere at both' services
yesterday.

The pastor, ev. E. L. Whitaker,
reports added interest and attend
ance since the census ot a few
weeks ago. He disclosesespecial in-

crease ot attendance In Sunday
achpol.

i

East ZoneB.Y.P.U.
Elects At West Side

East Zone of the Assoclational B.
Y.P.U. metwit htheWestSide Bap-
tist church Sunday afternoon in a
well attendedservice.

Banners of honor were received
by B.Y.P.U.'a of Panther Draw,

rfba!h$xt meeting wii go to Pan
Iher Draw,

'i

. XKTUKN HOME
tjc3. R, y, 'Tucker and daughters

have xetutd fre 'a week-en- d

visit with frleada and relative In
WMtteetfert aad Mrt W

Remuneratioii
Measure Now
With Sterling
Hard Fight Won hy Solona

Fostering $300,000
Appropriation ,

AUSTIN, April 27. UP) Tho house .
of representativestoday passed a
bill appropriating,$300,000 to- reim-
burse farmers In a West Texas dis
trict for losses Incurred In 1020 'and.
1030 duo to pink bollwdrm quaran-- '
lino.

The measuro ndonted Mondav bV'
the lower house,was apbroVeil nom
weeks ngo by th6' scrifttoaiid nojv1
goes .to Governor-'Stcrllns'T- or iflhal
npiirovaC v' --" " '

xne .mil provides payment for
costs to farmers-- ot Howard. and
several neighboring counties' fb'rr
sterilizing seed and,fumlgatlng-IIn-t
cotton ns required, und'erther, quar?'
antine regulations. The 'onlysea-- '
sons for. which auch payment will
ue inuuo are xutf ana i.yw.j ; '

Tho .total- that may. bo.received
by .Howard county farrrieraj is ;eeU--
matca at, u,uuu to Siu.yoo. i ,

Passago.ofthis bill endk'n-- lontr.--

i!

uphlll-flgh- t Met- -. ,
flUA . UI.' Ii.r4 "Ml-- T CJA4 -- v .

terwhlte; of Odessa'and "others-- J, r

The measure was'engrossed.about .'

three,weeks ago by. the housSTSevj--i
era! days 'later" when ..called' up.-.torj--

votoon final 'passageseveral at-- --
v

tempts of members from other-sec-- ,

tlons i to introduce amendmenta" '
caused,those fostering it' wit"- -
draw It and lay It on the table ub-- T)
Ject.to call. Among the amendments-
attemptedwas one to add:J50.000 for
payment-o- losses caused by ahog -

cholera quarantine in a-- southeast""
Texas district.

ChurchOf Christ
OpensMeeting In

Su0merMQe
-

ed its annual revlvalUtlc. campaign.
Sunday Bcrmonaby the' nilnls- -
ter, Thornton Crews, " and iwlllt-contln-

the meeting ths 'evening " -
yum uie urst aiscourso Dy ,, tM
Borden of New Mexico,-- wide
ly, known evangelist. ,'.'

serviceswin be hem dally at 1(J '
a. m. nnd 8 p.m. - r ,'

An unusually largo crowd heard .
Minister Crews Sunday, morning.
Interest In the meeting isC declared
to be high amongmembers and-a.- "

public Invitation to attend was 'ex-- ,

tended by officials ot tho' cdngrnga--
tion. ;xne cnurcn is locates

and Main streets". ..
. - u

CO.McAneny, &9,

Laid To RestJgm
Charles Otto McAneny. 59:-- resi

dentof California, who was stricken,1"'
ill herewhilo enroutewith rclatlvea . ,
to his native' home, Pittsburgh; Pn.,
was burled In Big Spring ceme-
tery Sunday following funeral.

from the Eberly .chapel --with
Rev. Francis ot the Catholto
churchin charge. ,

Mr.. McAneny died at 2:45 p. m.
Friday.He is survivedbyhU'widow,
two daughters.Mrs, Letha DeLaney
and Mrs. L. F. Sulllyan of Los An ;

geles. -

--r; : r
Mrs.-1- . J. Robb Rests s

Folloicing Operation
To. Remove.Bullet

Mrs. I. J. Robb, who waa shot.
accidentally Friday when a pistol
was inadvertantly; dropped 'a her
home here Is fairly comfortable.
and apparently out ot danger fol-
lowing an operationfor removalof
the bullet.

Snowdcu Proposes
British Land Tux

LONDON, April 27 UP)-h-llln

Snowden, chancellor ot ,-- the, ex
chequer, today announced,, ln' a
budget speech,a proposal, for (taxa-
tion of land values at'the rati, of
one penny per ppund, whieh
.ichemo. the ousa of !ord.ropj'-- --
almost unanimously, TM tax
would fall almost exclusively upon
the landed geptry nobility, holding
country estatesalmost ewduiivery
for sporting purposes. -- ,

' IN HOSPITAL ,
Mrs. M. H. Doughdrill of. Bunle.

N. M, underwent a major opera-
tion Saturday at Bia; Spring hos-
pital.
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SanJacinto
FlagWill Be

Preserved
AUSTIN, Texas, April 27 (INS)

Ths tatteredTloff which flew over
Um army oC Texas at the historic
tattle ot San Jacinto is to bo re-

constructedand preserved through
action of the Texas legislator.

The sum of JSOO was npproprlat
etl for the Job, tacked on to an ap-

propriation bill which provided for
the old Und office build-

ing In which Uio'ittjlted Daughters
of the Confederacy!now keep their
relics.

The flag at presentlies In a!

thousandpieces under the glass of
a walnut case In the Daughters of
the .Republic museum. It Is scarce
ly recognizable, and some doubt
has been expressed whether It can
be restored.

The flag- - was presented by the
ladles of Newport, Ky, to the New-po- rt

Rifles, a mounted company of
CO men brought to Texas by Cap-

tain Sidney Sherman. It went
through the battle of San Jnclnto
with Shermanandhis men, and on
August 6, 1836, it was presented to
the wife of General Sherman by
the Republic of Texas and was
kept by the Sherman family until
August 8, 3898. Three children ol
the hero of San Jacinto presented
the flag to the stale.

t

FormerT and P
StcttchmanPasses

Atcay in Montana

Mr. C L. Cairns receiveda mes-
sage that his brother-in-la- Max
Percival, of Lima, Montana, passed
sway last Thursday. Mr. and Mrs.
Calms were unable to go to the
funeral.

Mr. Percival was a switchman
for lhe-T4- In Toyah several years
ago and was well known in Big
Spring.

Drug Store Men

Bk

Deplore GgaretTax

AUSTIN, Texas, April 27 (INS)
Drug store operators of Texas,

meeting here, deplored enactment
of the cigarette tax of 3 cents by
the Texas legislature on the theory
that it would lead to an increase
in mall order business on cigarettes
and a decerase In the revenue to
home pharmacists.

i
STERLING TO SPEAK TO AJU.

DALLAS, April 27 (UP) Gover-
nor Ross Sterling is scheduled to
address delegates of the production
division of the American Petroleum
Institute at its mid-ye- convention
here, June 3 and 4, It was an-
nouncedhere.

Governor Sterling will speak be-
fore the convention on the after-
noon of the first day of the meet-
ing.

VIOLIN TONES AMTLHTED
BOSTON (INS) The ordinarily

strains of a Stradivarious violin
can be made so powerful that
they dominate even the brass in- -
ttrument and drums of a big
brass band, according to Orestes
H. Caldwell, former United States
Radio commissioner. The secret
Ses in the attachmentto the vio-

la of a radio microphone that
esponds to all the complex

From the microphone
rlres lead to powerful amplifiers
vhlch discharge tones of what,
leem like a thousand violins,'
Caldwell said.

- SAN DIEGO ADVANCES
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (INS)

Plans have been completed for
ireetion of light beacons along the
San Diego to Phoenix. Ariz, route
at the Southern Air fast express
airways. Following this, route S3

the Atlanta, Go, to Los Angeles
branch of the Southern Air com
pany, probably will be rerouted
through San Diego, aviation of-

ficials revealed. The rerouting
will place San Diego In a prom-
inent position In the aviation
world- -

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

40)
relrolemn Bldg.

PHONE SGG

DR. C D. BAXLEY

Dentist
Offices

201-56- 3 Tester fisher Bldg,
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GenuineR. C. A. TurKS
SETB PARSONS

408 Lancaster Phone7G9--J
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JORDAN'S
Prkttors S4atiMrs

Pil.M 113 W. 1st

LaborCalendar
sprtia T raMFtaaatealn. m.

(Tale

President ..v.......w, R. Tarbro
Becr-Trsas-L N. U Miller. Jr.

dig-- (spring iiirnia
Meets first Tuesday In each month

In room ill. crawrora uotei

Caaka. Waller aad WaHreesa

President ... .....s.QranvllU Iea
rhtainoM inni .......Luther Cook
Meeting place, Doom 1X. Douglass

11011

Painter, nerornlt.ru aad Partsnvra Ka. 4M3

rraaMnt .....A. T. DWIIII
Secretary N. B-- tlocrs

sv? norm aiain
Meets every Thursday t p. m.

Rrtall Clrrka Uataa Mb. T3
Pr.iii.Hnt It. U Uuckabee
Secretary Mrs. C. D. Uerrlu

Auaun-jone- a mora
Ueets first and third Thursdays of
tjen month ai s una ei

lows UBll

Carpeaier sad Jetacra it Aaaertea!!! no. 11U
tr.lrtnt ...C CX.UurDhr
F. a. .....v. is. uaivei.
n. s. u. ii. uuinerroroi
Meets every Monday it I p n. In

W. O. W Hall J
Brlatra4 t Railway aad Stcaa- -

aala Clerka, KrtUzat naadlcra
aad Kaarjaa Station &a--

alayra Vttut Tcsaa
Loral Mar 314

President ........Homer Dunnlnn
Secretary lc V. Tucker
ueets second ana rourtn rriaajrs

In W.O.W. Hll
Ladlea Anslllary. TaBr-tkcrka-ad

f Railway "rralamen" '
President Mrs. Kffle Meadow. Ill
North Nolan.
Secretary Mrs. Anna Lea Morsan.
IDT west second.
Meats first and third Fridays, 1:30
p. m, Mertanlne door. Settles hotel

Brotkrrkood at Rail ay Tralnraeo
Bis Sprlna Utitm So. SK2

Secretary J, L. Ullner
Heels in seines tioiei nan urat
and third Sundays. 3:30 p. ra and
second andfourth Sundays at-- Tlia
p. m. All fifth Sunday meetings

at j:ju p. ".
Barbera CbIob. Loeal No. US

Meeta the fourth Tuesday In each
month at 1 n m.

Robert Winn, presidents J. C.
Stanton, secretary;J- - . Newton
recordlnc secretary

Ladle Auxiliary To Carpcntera
UnloB

President Mr a. D. 11. Beblsen
llecordlnc Secretary... Mrs W O. UcClendon
Meeta second and fourth wednes

aaya. 3 p, m.

nteraatleaal Hod Carrlrra, Balld-- Itaa Camnton Ljibarera lral I

no. liITesldenl W 1 Wood
Financial Secretary.. E. M. inman
Correspondlnc secretary

w . inyior
Ueets tvery Tuesday evenlne at

7:30 o'clock In Painters uan
Brotherhood Ot Halmay Coadoetara

Auxiliary no. 303
President Mrs. Anna Schull
Secretary-treasur- er

sirs, biia neau
Meets every secondand fourth Fri
day at 2:10 p. m. in w.uw Mill

l.NTBn.NATIUNAI. niutTiiKniioou

If

OCT WUUHIilU
P. M. Campbell president
W. H. Holland secretary
F. E McKnlcht.. business manaeer
Meets eevry tlrst and third Mon

days In eacn montn at s p m.
tn LAbor Uall

Aaaoelatlao of Ueehaaleal De
partment Kaiploye. Taxaa A rae--
irie nallnay eoDtpaay.
9. J. Horloa Presides!
J. E. Kltt Seeretary

Ureta every Iirat lanrmoay e--
alas In Settlea Hotel.

utdles1 Saclety of the Orotkerhood
of Loeomutlte Fireman and

Bosinnen
President Martha Ward
Secy & Treas. Dora Sbolta
Collector Susie Wleses
Meets each first and third Wednes-
days. 3 p. m-- W,0 W. hall.

PLCMBEIfS LOCAL SO. 480
Meets first and third Wednesdays
at Labor HalL

G H. Whltt. Sec"y and Business
Agent

Loeal nlaklai: their nrsanlEa-tlo- o

aad oltleera Haled la thla
rolamn are lavlted to hrlns the
aeeeaaarydata to The Herald ot.
lice

Mrs. Gladys Carpenter has return-
ed from a trip to Dallas.

FARWELL Bakery opened for
business.
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LegislatureBeginsConsideration
Of Important Money Measures

AUSTIN, Texas; April 27 (INS)
Brushing aside alt other1 matters.

tha legislature apparently has
started to work In earneston the
session money bills.

Tho first major finance bill to
bo enactedwas the Judiciary bill.
finally approved at & free confer-
ence committee between the house
and senate. The bill appropriates
$5,330,379 for operation of stale
courts for tho coming blcnnlum.
The measurenow goes to the gov-

ernor for final approvalor veto.
Awaiting action of a free confer

ence committee was the clecmosy
nary appropriations bill. Action
was expected this week on tho ed
ucatlonal flnanco bill, and next
week on the final major money
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measure, the departmnetatappro
priation bill. It over this meas
ure that the greatest fight Is

The free conferencereport on the
Judiciary bill listed an Increase of
$8,900 over tho totals passed In
tho house, and a reduction of $11,--
400 from the total of the senate
bill.

to

The measureappropriates$2,690,'
905 for tho first year of the blcn--

nlum ending August 31, 1632. and
$2,GG0,38i for the year ending Au
gust 1933.

AUSTIN State Highway Com
mission awarded for
highway contracts during March- -

April session.
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ttre mimm e muss
tlnental rvJlrMHts aeroM Montana
got tHwersvray here recentlywhen
Mayor W. Purdy Bowman,
turned the first spadeful earth

$15,000,000 natural gas
pipe line. The project when com-
pleted will servo southernMontana
cities with natural gas from tho
Cut Bank fields the northern
part the state.

MAN THE DOATS
DOSTON (INS) Like the well

known Joke obout the "mailman
who takes n hike his vacation,"
members Undo Sam's navy,
while shore leave Boston,
were among the first "try" the

Swanboats Frog
Pond the Public Gardens. Chil-

dren with their governesses, Ball--

, salesmen and others were
Iors those who enjoyed the slow
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DBra King, assistantprofessorof
fine arts at Ohio State University,
hasbeen awardedthe JosephLflW- -
Is Meyrlch memorial price of $100
tor the best pure water color paint
Ing the Baltimore Water Color
Society exhibition. Her entry was

a cj

'Nuremburss Marketplace." It
was painted In Europe.
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FAMILY JAZZ

CLEVELAND, (INS)-W- Ilh

slx'.ycnr-ol- d Jerry wielding the
baton, Cleveland has a moat un
usual Jazx orchestra In tho family
of Ray Hummel. Seven children,
mother and fatherhave organized
and call their group Hummel's
Family orchestra.

' '
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ABROAD ALSO REPORT THAT
NO GOVERNMENT
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ALTtfRA CM. (1N)-Mr- s. h.
a, IMDma, Ini on A relish

t MiUtt sf Mrs, M prom
tvdky tlMtt iroM ts stilt ioM I
In Modoe Ctmaty's Hill. While
dressing a turkey raised on, the
ranch last year, she found a smau
gold nugget In the turkey's crop.

GOLD FEVKR STRIKES
LOVELAND. Colo. (INS) Love

land, centerof a prosperous fann
ing of northern Colo-

rado, Is tho latestwesternt6wn to
feel the grip of the gold fever. Gold
oro worth $760 per ton was recent-
ly found in'lhe foothills of the
Rocky Mountains ten miica west
of here.

i .
CURIOSITY

NEW YORK (INS) The same
curiosity which legend says killed
tho cat hurled Anthony Bondaza
elrht feet and tore off his right
hand. Bondanza found a curious
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togressive
TexansOpen
AustinOff ice

AtJSTIK, April 2.-Ma- klnff T'cx- -

M and its products belter, known
not, tmly at home, but to the rest
of the, country as well la tho avow--

4,FMT of Progressiva Tcxans,
Ine.,-forme- .thfoufch the coopera-tW-n

e-- tliV three regional chambers
f ibMtaeroe aha the efforts of bus

i liwwr leaders, W a common agency
fo 'the1,.Industrial development of
the staler

, 4 Permanent. .headquarters have
brt established at Alistin, from
which point a concerted education-ani- l

advertising campaign will be
earrledorfUiroflghout tho.state.The
prgram'M-t- o be financed, over a
jwslod 'otflv'e,.ycorsat n cost of
noyessjithan $100,600 b. year, based
on committments front the state
Industrie.

lit" carrying out.Its program, Pro-
gressive Texans, Inc., will first seek
tne stabilization or economic pro
gress bbu me rcuei 01 unemplo-

yment through stimulation of the
consumption of Toxas-mad-o goods.
This la regarded'as essential to the
attainment of the main objective,
wlilcn la industrial development.
rtTh.0. 'Initial objecllvo will be at-
tainedafter an Intensive educatlon--
ai.wKauverusing campaign culmi-
nating In a "Texas productsweok"
diirlngwhtch, retailers will feature
Texas-mad-e goods. ProgressiveTex-an-s

wllt'isoopernto with tho retail
ers In this work, through advertis-
ing, furnishing of sales hints, pos
ters ana.other material designed to
conccntrato the buyers attention
on Texas productsnot becausethey
are manufacturedin this state,but
oecauso01 ineir merit.

It is planned to feature "Texas
products week" twice during the
first-ye-ar of ProgressiveTexans'
oaaratlon.and as often durlne the
succeedingyearsasseemsdesirable.
Such cooperative sellingcampaigns
are designed to widely advertise the
products of tho state- - not only
through tho printed word, but
through actual contact, making the
buyer conscious of their merits as
compared with other goods.

In attainmentof tho ultimate oh
jcctlvc.the' promotion of industry,
the educational and advertising
campaignwill be continued, with
the gospel of Texas Industry and
products-bein-g carried to the pub--i
lie not only of Texas, but of the'
Southwestthrough newspapers, the
radio ana other mediums.' An organized means of 'research
Is to be establishedfor the purpose
of aisemblinc: commercially usable
information about the resources of
Texas, this information to bo cor- -
relatedjfor use la promoting the
Intelllgeh- t- development of the
state as a t.whole. Merchandising
coiinaerwlll bo maintained nt th?
Austin headquartersof the organ!- -
zauon lor tne Benefit or Industrial' jvfirms.
?Arrimpor,tant step in attainment
of the'nltfmate goal Is considered
to bo the encouragementof young
mentdturn lo industry In Texas as

i a llfo worlr, and the direction of the
educational system 'to the ways in
which schools and colleges may co-
operateJn accomplshlng this.

'Trip Through Cliina'
Dinner-Danc-e Theme

"A Trip Through China" Is the
dominant theme for Tuesday even-
ing dlnncr'dancoat tho Settles cry-
stal ballroom, "according to an an-
nouncementby Ted Leonard, di-

rector, , ' ,

,The functlon.wlll begin at 7 p. m ,
contlnulng'to 11 p. m.

-

PresbyterianMen
- y,T6Meet Wednesday

Flrstmeellngof tlio Men of the
Church' organization of Ihe First
Presbyterianchurcli has been set
for 8p.'sov Wednesday, tho pastor,
Revv R. I- - Owen, announced Mon-
day. ' Ik ,T. Finer is president of
theroiip.AH male membersof the
congregation nro Invited.
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Lcgioiiaircs Return
1 'FromMcCamcySession

turned Sunday evening from Mcf
Carney, where they attendedthe re
gular quarterly convention of the
sixteenth districtof Texas. Among
thosewho attendedfrom hero were

R. V. Mlddleton, L.
Notestlne, Roy Carter

and.JesaSlaughter.

'RBlrCfrK" AVtia nriATurrv
hartford. Conn.. April 27.

" (INS) with tho time
for launchingtho great fleet of plea--,
auro crafty along tho Connecticut
river from Hartford to Long Is-

land sound 'at Old Saybrook, this
spring;came the annualriver fresh- -

et' flood waters in, the river,
hundredsof dollars spent!
rti.c1ifti.liit,. tttn nMffr vt.ff n.PA.hnnwtl.Ka..K t.W WALftkft, WW.. U.VWUW,
for tho aiisnn worn mvi..i The
friwheUcamB on tho first pleasant
Sunday,the river has experienced
this spring.

.pi. ntu tftia. will f&uuijiliiiiiiiti
jUervllbe4''Blg Spring for several
week's last' summer, tho guests

VviHt this spring on their return
from Los,Angeles, Calif.

i

ad page 7.--
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h)yt Point of Business Cycle
Believed Reached;Immediate

RecoveryProspectYet Vague
Current developments offer fur-

ther support for tho View that the
low point of the cycle of business
activity, has beon approximately
reached but fall to show any Im-

mediate prospect of marked recov-
ery, states fho Guaranty Trust
Company of New York In tho cur
rent Issue of The Guaranty Sur
vey which hasJust been published,

"Tho usual Bprlng Peak lias come
and gone without bringing any de-

finite Blgns of significant improve-
ment," Tho Survey continues. "Ex-
pansion In most industries last
month was of no mora than season-
al magnitude. Tho general ten-
dency is reflected In tho revised
Index of business activity of tho
Guaranty Trust Company for
March, which standsat 72.3, show-
ing only a fractional advance from
tho February level of 71.7. Al-

though tho actual figures for nine
of tho ten scries Included In the
Index rose last month, the upward
movements in four of these cases
were smaller than is usual for
March, with tho result that tho ad-
justed figures chow an equal num-
ber of advances and declines.

Sentiment Improving
"Reports so far available, for

April indicate that the customary
spring recession Is under way, but
that It Is proceeding In an
manner qutto different from the
precipitate retrenchmentthat was
WitnessedIn tho latter part of 1930
Most branches, of business appear
to be their affairs In a
highly conservative manner, care-
fully avoiding prematureexpansion
but maintaining1 a liquid condition
favorable for quick responseto any
signs of genuine improvement.

"If business psychology at the
presentmoment contains little of
thq unwarranted expectancy that
persisted in belittling the signifi-
cance of tho depression throughout
Its early stages, it is equally free
from the almost panicky dismay
that was shown during the autumn
and winter, when it became clear
that the more optimistic views,had
not been borno out. Easinesshas
settled doyn to a sober acceptance
of the situation, coupled with a de-

termination to make the most of
any opportunities that may present
themselves.

ExpectationsConservalUe
"The failure of any significant

revival to make its appearancedur-
ing the early spring stimulusIs
generatly Interpretedas an indica-
tion that business activity will
probably remain at low levels for
the time being, with a distinct pos--
sllllty of recovery at the end of the
summer, while some real improve-
ment may occur in the meantime,
seasonal influences during the late,
spring and early summer are not
such as to provide a favorable set-
ting. for revival. Major depressions
In the past, moreover, haveusually
contained periods of some months'
duration when activity remained
virtually stationary at low levels?
although tho widths of these 'val-
leys' show considerable variation.
However. In view of the compara-
tive stability of industrial corpora
tions and tradevolumes In the last
few months, little doubt exists that
the next significant movement will
be upward.

"This view of the situation seems
to find support in the recent be-

havior of security nnd commoditv
markets. Stock prices have passed
through several periods of weak
ness, ana the presentlevel Is prob-
ably noWfar above the low for the
year to date. The recent declines
were npnarentlvdue. In part, lo un-
favorable earningsreports and dl- -
vh'pndi reductions, which, of
course, reflect past conditions and
bear on the future only in so far
as thtv affect nnd prospec
tive buying power, Tho trend of
commodity prices In the last few
weeks has been no more reassur-
ing, with downward movoments In
tho majority of basic raw ma
terials. Including tho strategic
groups of farm productsj nnd met-
als. The wholesale prico Index of
the Guaranty Trust Company for
April 15 standsnt a new low of 51.1.
showln n decline of 2 9 points

ROASTER JDEA

PERFECTING FLAVOR

Applies Rule for Mixing Muf- -

fin Ingredientsto Patented
r RoastingProcess

Successin muffin makintr depends
to a great extent on tho euro
which tho batter is made. That is
vllV mft. TWinPa.. fltfltft thfir.ht1lAt......- .v.. ..n.... ...v

milk should bo Dourcd into the
flour a little at'atimo ratherthan)
all at once. Such care prevents
lumns fromforming.

This rule, "n little nt a tlme,"
is tho basis or controlled uoasting

a D roccss patentednnd used only,
by Hills iiros. in roasting tuejr;
coITec, - .VHM.V .W.... WW..VW,

posses continuously through the
'juuabviD, m .u,v, jiuuuua mi, n liiiig.
Accurately contrpllcd heat Is
piled with tho result that every

;.b( is roastedevenlytotho de--
grco iiiut insures p ricn, uniiorm.

,fuii-bouio- a iiavor. 'ino common
meinoa oi roasiintrconca is in uuik

Just tho oppositeof Hills Bros.'
process.

mils Bros.CofTce is alwaysfresh
becauseit ia packed in vacuum. Hy
this processair. which destroysthe
flavor of coffee, is taken
can Rd kept.out. Ordinary cans,
ervBHif netkeep eoffee
freati, ' Orera everywltMe 'sell

Mm -- iHiMeNc.4irthr.:
sW traiamsrit ''mi th aan.'
'Mint t XanaM

Members of William Franklin' RCP l DF HIUFC MnTL?
MartTn post, American Legion, L ulfft.0 UUiTLl.

W.'(Edmund

--Coincident

With
usually

are

Roa.d'Fle.wellon'B

idNlTiqN.

orderly

conducting

present

large

FOR

with)

BMrrOfM
VMS, mmmmiwri rn .- vtywm

from the March level, followlncn
Blight upturn a month ago.

Situation Strong
"NO essential change has occur

red in tho financial situation, al
though considerable intorcst has
beon aroused Uv the veralstent
flow of gold Into tho United Stales,
Which lias resulted Iir tho rise, of
Iho country's monetarygold itock
to a now high record. In the
absenceof any significant Increase
In tho demand for credit, banks
have continued to expand their in
vestments In securities and haye
further reduced their borrowings
from the Federal Reserve institu
tions. .Under such conditions, it is
natural, that money rates should'
have remained at extremely low
levels, except for slight temporary
advances due to heavy treasuryde
mands under tho veterans' bonus
loan law and to the severe decline
In federal tax revenue.

"There has been no recurrence
of the wave of bankfailures that
swept over the country in the lat
ter part or 1930, and the steady In-

crease in tho bank's 'secondary
reserves of securities Indicates
some progress In the movement of
liquidation. On the whole, there-
fore, credit conditions remain dis-
tinctly favorable, as far as tho abil-
ity of the banking system to fl- -

.TrIE BTCL3PWNC!, TEtf

naiice business expansion In o- -

eernetl. any
"It ws ahiwuheed on April 21

and 22 that several eonelirimente
of gold totaling-$16,000,60- had been th
arranged for shipment 'from Paris
ta New York, This Is tho first Im
portant movement of gold from the
France to the United Slatessince
Hid former coun.ry resumed the as
gold 'stahdard In "tho summer of of
1028. The Federal Reserve Banjt
of New York promptly reduced Its
buying rate for bahkers' accept-
ances to the lowest level In the his-
tory of the Unserve system, nhd
both franc and sterling exchange
rates Immediately advanced.

Speculation a
"Comment on this development In

has taker! the form of speculation
as (o vhellicr the gold transactionsour
mark thebeginning of a new policy tho
In French finance. The consistent Ing
movement of gold Into Franco In
recentyears has been one of the
modt tonsplcuous" features of the
International economic situation, A'although. Interpretations Of lis
causes and s entflcanco have diff
ered widely, iiurlng the last "year, Is
however it has been',g6nerally
agreed, In Franco as..well as else-
where, Uiat the amountof gold In
that country' has become bo large
that further accumulation would be
or very doubtful value to France
Itself, bosldes.imposing difficulties
on other;countries. TJio organisa
tion of the-- French banking system
si such that the Bantc, of France Is
generally held to 'have less'control
over money conditions, and henc .
over gold movements, tlinn the A

central bank of .other large com
mercial nations. I3oth the .bank
and' the(government have denied of
on various occasions that the per-- et

AS. DAlttf HEftAtl

slstent inlow of told tiwM
oenoeraispolicy or action on

thelf part. V . stj
"TM hhrimtent of the mUI to

United Hlait-- can hardly W
considered forward step in the
redistribution of gold stocks, since

surplus reserves in this coun-
try representas great a problem

tlon
school

those In France.Front the point
view of American as well as of J.

European finance, a movement of dress
gold from Franco to England and
other countries would be more
welcome; and in all probability aprmg
such n movement will ultimately or
take place. Fortunately,there Is no cent
likelihood that the gold will become Spring

dangerous Inflationary Influence Uig
this country, in tho near future: pnng

arid It may hastenthe recovery,of
foreign tfado by encouraging cones

resumption of large-scal-e lend'
abroad."

I

.' ritOUD OF AIR DATA Your
CLEVELAND. Anrll it. (INS- )- Week
complete collection of aeronaut-

ical
days

nchle'vement In the United
Statesand many foreign countries

the, proud possessionof Anneta
Sand, high school stu-

denti here. Neatly arranccd In
scrapbqoks accordingto dates and
suDicci maiier, juiss Bans collec
tion informs the reader of nearly Ifevery,outstanding.event In, aviation
History since Colonel Charles A. Dunnes,
Tllndbergh started.hlshistoric flight
across wo Auanuc . and- "SomeoneWants What You , the
'., I Ifavo to Sell! I'on.Wftnt All ! ttiA fVint1ff fnv tlnlr nounceu

Thls Is?Want Ad WeekA Special Iron
Cash Kate of "IT Days for Uio price allay

3." Free Taxi Co. tick Only
with each nd. adv.

lliiiaHilfflHlKI- - h:Si-- .:v llllll

wfflfemm fa1 ;?-- --Zx ?J ?. - tP- HraH

lH iiliiiiaBw-'iteFil- K

.
n" w;'lilii.H

laS9iHRklHHIi!JrM!lgVflB

IHH I 3 ''JOmarkof aconsiderate hostess,by means 1'vQm
m or tne Humidor rack to servoa jresn ago &zmmmmIH reffo." Buy Camelsby the carton this ciga--

. IMWikkkHkm ...... . Sf;:'?ssHmMBHi reiieiciiiremninireshmvournomaanaomce. m?.iSi,A-i- .

mmm - mm.
J
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ILLI aK iQrm flu jB V ffiH A."

dyidtWM-Smic- h Pair
11 JEMTitk Election

The third ticket In the race for
eMctlon to tho hoard of 'ally com
missioners in the Boys' week elec

to bo held Tuesday al lilch
was publicly nnnourtced

Monday afternoon,
ir,Smllh nnd 'Harvey Chit

offer for offlco on the fol
lowing platforms honest politics
and government, better roads,. Big

ror uig spring, patronage
uig Bpring morchants, 100 per

cooperntlon between Big
Institutions, employment of

spring noys ana girls by Big
mercnantsuuring the Bum-me- r

months and. penny leo cream
nnd thicker hot dogs.

I

"S for .

Means Savings for You!
Want Ad now Wont Ad
at n special cash rate,,.5

for price of three VLUS free
Taxi Co. ticket adv.

Bladder
Weakness

Getting Up Nights, Backache,frequentday calls. Lor pains, Nerv.or 'turning, duo to function-
al Bladder Irritation, In acid tondl-tlon- i,

makesyou resttired, dsnrsaacd
discouraged,try tho Crstex Test.

last, sinns circulating mrusystem In IS minutes. Praised by
thousands for rapid nnopoaltlvese

Don't Klvo up. Try ratex (pro--
tjms-ie- louay, under the-Clad Uuarnntep. Unit milrklu

these conditions. Improve rest-
ful nlfn and energy, or money back.

C0o at
Cunnlnglinm S. Philips. ndv.
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tftg SpringMan Be
Wm. Cameron A

ManagerAt Midland
i

V.. S. Cook, of Big Spring, for-
merly bookkeeper for the company
at Midland, will become mnnntr
of the Wm. Cameron & Company.

FAOtt

Iti., yard at MMfnt about Way
W auceMtnir A, "a Andertoo, mh
will, be lrmrfrr to Vernon mj
manaRer, to a report re-
ceived Hero.

" '

Mrs. Bdcl T. d)mttvli ,
Saturdayfrom n Id her mother
in aicAilstcr. Ok a.
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Eve,Tt;AMEL
PackageNow a
Tiny Hninidoi

Switch overfor just one
then quit Camels,if you

aceordlhg

All regular Camelsmokershavenoticed asignificant change

day
can

A fc

j
in the Camel package. Now their favorite cigarettes come
air-seale- d in moisture-proo- f Cellophane.

An improvementin appearance,true,but thereasonfor this
changethatcost$2,000,000wasnot merelooks. "

It wasdoneto protectthe fine mild quality of Camelsuntil
they reach thesmoker.

The best tobacco losesmuch of its rich flavor and aroma,
when its naturalmoisturecontentis lost throughscorching or
evaporation. "

That'swhy we havemadeevery Camelpackagea tiny humi-- --

dor sothatyou mayalwaysbe ofgettingCamelsin fresh-mil- d

condition.

Camels are wrapped only in moisture--proof's
'!Cellophanewith an air-sea-l.

. Try apackagetodayandreveil in theluxury of areally IresU
cigarette. t ,

t
Factory-fres-h Camels are air-seal-ed in' the new Sanitary

Packagewhich keepsthe dust and germs out and keeps the
flavor in. r

It is pepperydustandharshdry tobaccothatareunkind to a
smoker'sthroat.

We vacuum-clea-n away thedustandkeepthe naturalmoia
ture in by the exclusive Humidor Pack. , - '

--T

Make theswitch to Camelsfor just oneday, thenleavethem
if can.
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a)fcorltrs Hlrln ltr noar
ttauifKI will ple&n mti In thlr
emnnmteatloB Beth ths eia ana
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,, , Satmerlsttaa Hate
Uallr Hernia

Mat! Carrier
On .Ti'....i.......1&.0 1(.0
BH Month i,....U.1& 1I.I
Three Months tl.to ji.ts
On Month ......... ,s I 10

, Nation! Htpmeaiatln
IMli Dallf Pre taa-u-, Ur

eanlll- Bank Oldfc Dallas, Ttxat:
lntaratai Hide- - Kan Cltr. Mn.s

lit N. Michigan Av., Chlcaro, ITO
Laxlacton Ave. Mr Torn city.

TBI paper's tint duty l to prist
alt He aw that' tit to print non-tt- lr

and ralrlyto all, unbiased by
any eeaalderatlon. Tn Includlnc
Its awn editorial opinion.

An rraneou reflection noon lb
cbaracter. standIne or repntatloo of
any aeraoa. Tirm or corporation
whleh soar acDar In any tun or
tbl pacer will b eheerfolly cor
reeled opon belrc brought to tb
attention of tb management.

Tb pabllabera r not responsible
tor copy ommUalona, trpoarapblcal
error that may occur farther than
.to correct In the nntt taau after It
U broucht to their attention and rn
ao eaa do the publisher bold
tiienaelvea ltabla for Vmrrartr than tb amount received
by .them for, tb actual space cov-tlns- T

tb error. Tb rlebt la
to reject or edit all adrer-tlel- ur

copy. All adrertlatna; order
an.accepted.on tbl bla only.
MEHBBB THE ASSOCIATED 111KSS
Tb Asioclated Frtas I xcluaiTely
entitled to .the use for publication
ot all newa dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In thl
paper and also the local newa pub--
usnea nerein. ah rignia tor rrpuD--
Ucatlon ot special dlspatche are
also reserved.

.

Debunking Gangsters

THE moving picture industry, nc--
cording to Mr. Will Hays, has

done much in the past year to
the gangster "by showing he

can'twin and by ridicule."
For this effort, of course,the gen-

eral public ought to be grateful.
There is. no denying that some of
the best realism in tha films has
come in underworld pictures, and
the Hollywood moguls have largely
refrained fromany attemptto glor-
ify the underworld plug-uglie- s.

Nevertheless, the- time for gener-
al rejoicing is not quite at hand. De-
bunking is all right in its place,
but it isn't whatthegangsterneeds.
His casecalls for .out and out sup-
pression.

Indeed, the most ominous fact
about the whole business is the fact
that the gangster can't really be
debunked. He Is quite as bad as
commonreportsayshe is. He hasn't
been exaggerated. His power over
metropolitan life, the contempt in
which he holds theforces of law and
order, the enormoussums of money
he commands, the corruption that'
he causesin politics andamong offic-

e-holders there is no bunk to
any of this. It is all too genuine.

To get relief, therefore, something
besidesa moving picture campaign
is needed.One of the chief difficul-
ties with the situation Is the fact
thatwe have tried to curb the gang
sterby talking. We have had books,
moving pictures, editorials, special
articles enough to crush almostany
human institution and we have let
it co at that

The country has not yet faced the
fact that the big city gangster, as
he exists in New York, Chicagoand
similar metropolitan centers is a
direct product of American city
life. He is what be is becauseour
cities are what they ore. We, ai
a, nation, hare produced him. He is
asAmerican asAmos 'n' Andy.

Removing him from the scene Is
not going to be a simple matter,
It cant be done by talk; it can't
be done by moving pictures. Ridi-
cule wont affect Mm. Tha roots
lie too deep.

The American city is a peculiar
institution fine in some ways, ter
rible m others. It is the gangsters
breeding place. Until It is remodeled
the gangsterwill continue to be a
menace.

'So far the problem has hardly ev
en been outlined, we continue to
put up with rotten politics, bad
housing conditions, oppressive eco-

nomic and social forces and won
der why we have underworlds! We
need debunking but in a different
way than we have yet applied it.

i

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Safe Drivers
Temple Telegram;
AN EDITORIAL writer in an Ak- -

ron, Ohio, newspaper, recently
commented that railroad men are
the safestautomobile drivers that
they have fewer accidents; that oth-
er drivers might take a lesson from
them.

The reason Is that the railroad
man Is educated to traffic condi-
tions, to safety measures, to care-
fulness.He's watching whathe's do
ing, and not something else, when
he's driving an automobile,

"Thousands of railroad engine
and train service employesare car
owners.' the editorial says, "but
one seldom hears of any ot them
being involved In accidents.

"Trained in a profession In which
safety and care are the supreme
requirements, these cautionsnever
go on vacation -- when., railroaders
take to the highways.

"They art looking for signals
that guard traffic from harm, and
would no more think of crashing
past an arterial street stop sign
or through a red light than they
would of slighting such signals on
the railways."

That being the case, most of us
Ottl4 do well to serve a railroad

apprenticeship before driving our:
car.

gieone Warts What Yen
Have To geH!

A Want Ad la tha eeaaecUarKale.
THL, ts Wat Ad Week A Special
Cat Sato W days for efee prise
W r. ) Tail Co. Male.
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tttll, .tutr
aV. b Calirton AJeMMaia
TOBACCO AND MOniKttUOOD
tt takes a long Urns adequately

to' contradict falsa but sensational
statements.

To thU very day though it has
been dented hundredsof times. Os
ier, one of the greatestphysicians,
who died but a short whllo ago. Is
credited with tha statement that
every man over 45 yecrs of age
ought to be chloroformed

Osier said no BUch thing. Still,
from time to time, this falsa state
ment ntlses'to plague his memory,
even as it annoyed him when he
was still living,

Recently a statementwas issued
to tho effect that "sixty per cent
of all babies born of cigarette--
smoking mothers 'die before they
reach the age ,C two, doe prima
rily to nicotine poisoning."

There Is no evidence In medical
lltera-.ur- e to warrant such a state
ment.

Still, though it was denied edito
rially in the Journal of the Am
erican Medical Association of July
13, 1023, this alarming statementis
being repeated time and timeagain.

.rroicssor scnrumpr-ficrro-n re
viewed for tho Committee to Study
the Tobacco Problem' all available
medical literature on the subject
In his report there Is no mention
of a single case of tobacco heart
in new-bor- n children.

Furthermore, tho conclusion Is
drawn from all available evidence
mat 'smoking by women has no
apparent Influence over the func
tions of the genital system.'

It is not true that there is anv
scientific evidence showing that
smoking by the pregnantwoman in
any way affects her unborn child.

It Is not, of course, necessarily
to be construed from .this that
smoking is a desirable habit, or
that medicine endorses tho practice
as completely Harmless.

There arc a number of under-sirab-le

effects connected with this
habit, but none Is in any way
known to influence the unborn
child.

Tomnrrow- - The Narcotic Drugs
1

Wfci!efe
TOS

By KOBRItf COONS
HOLLYWOOD -r-- The return of

Pola Negri to Hollywood virtually
completes Uie comeback of the for--

s I n contingentrr-- JL-- - --I g
rrhlch was almost

mWmW wholly ousted by
ssbsssPF"' the talkies three
ssssPffe-.-! years ago.

Miss Negri,
muwm'&l :oming with' an
I?ssssP7B - m contract,

paradoxically i s
leaving the scene
of her greatest

'fc TE'- - "'vSssB film triumphs.
'JaUK-a-- Europe, for the

scene 01 her ar-
tistic failure, Hol
lywood, where

PAUL UUK.VS her career as a
star had waned

even before the talking picture era.
iJnll Jannlngs, the German art

ist, left Hollywood without making
a talkie, and sailed for home. It
was said that he preferrednot to
bother with English for the micro
phone, and was satisfied to appear
only In German films.

But in Germany he made anEng
lish version of "The' Blue Aneel."
the picture that introduced llarlene
Dietrich to American fans, andnow
he is in New Ycrk starring In "The
Man I Killed." again directed by
ErnstLubitsch.

GHETA NI6SENSTARS
GretaNlssen, who left Hollywood

when her accentbarred her from
the heroine's part in the talking
"Hell's Angels," also hascome back
to the screen fold, appearingwith
aicLaglen and Lowe in "Women of
All Nations," and she is scheduled
for stardom in her own rlsmt
again.

Dolores Del Rio, who never left
Hollywood, made a poor talkie as
her. microphone debut but it was
illness rather than lack of oppor
tunity that haltedher career. She,
too. Is active again, doing "Rose of
the itancho" for Paramount and
"The Dove" for Radio, where she la
under contract

The microphone failed to disturb
Greta Garbo and Ramon Novarro,
wno supped easily into the new
screenform almply by appearingin
charactersin which their natural
accents would be acceptable. Lupe
Velez has done likewise, blossom'
ing as a dramatic star.

FOREIGNERS SITLL
FASCINATE

Paul Lukas, the Hungarian,was
in dangerwhen talkies first arr-
ived, and his first appearance
were unpromising. But Parrmount
retained him, and he studied Bnr--
;llsh diction unceasingly, improving
bis speechso much that he Is bow
to.be-starrt-d.. .

80 American fans apparentlystUi
find fascination In foreign scars.
The two new comers, Dietrich and
Eliesa Landl, boh fovnd lnrnit
favor,

t
PABADOX

PITTSBURGH ONS) Teaching
his audience with paradoxes, Dr.
IT. C. McKown, professor of educa-
tion at the University of Pitts-
burgh, told a board of education
conference here that America
needs "leaders and citizens, and
not scholars.'' Dr, McKown scored
the practic of many high schools
who select their valedictorians on
tha basis of scholarship alone,

Head FlewtUea's ad page 7.-.-dv.
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MYSTERIOUS WME SH
SYNOPSIS: Underlying John

Waye's strange behaviour at
Charters'nursing home, whose
evil purposes his protractedvisit-faile- d,

is tho mysteryof his past
For he was not always John.
Wayo, as he revealed in the 'pre-
ceding installment In America
ho had been John Dacre Waye
Vanderleur St Clair, scion of
wealth and position. Disappoint-
ed when his wife, Alicia, left him
for another,he had lavished his
devotion on their daughter,
Rosemary. But their happy com-
panionship ends when she is
stolen from him. ULpon the writ-
ten demand of her kidnaperslie
sends them the family diamond.
"The Unsetting Sun," almost
priceless and reputedly "un-
lucky." After turning over to
them additional diamonds worth
$1,000,000, he is directed to a
deserted house, where he finds
his daughterlying on the filthy
floor.

Chapter30
"JOHN WAYE IS BORN

ITntTY, emaciated, uncombed.
r unwashed, untended, and clad
In horrible second-han- d clothing.
originally made for a child much
bigger than she, there lay whatat
first I could not believe tp be my
daughter.

What she had gone through In
those awful weeks, I was neverto
know; but the lastof the things
that my little Rosemary had suf-
fered, was very nearly three days
solitary confinement, night and
day, in that filthy room of that
horrible empty house.

I myself have endured solitary
confinementand know what that
torture was to me, a strong man.
Who can conceive what it was to
a delicate child, in circumstances
such as those?

Z have suffered a good deal In
my time but in that place I re-

ceived my sorrow's crown when I
discovered that Rosemarydid not
know me( and Cat my little girl
was not only a physical WTeck, but
was completely Insane.

Do .you wonder that I became
almost insane myself, and that
punishment nad vengeance became
an obsession from that hour?
I took Rosemaryto the house of

uie nearestaocior, ana tnencet 10
that of probably the greatestneu-
rologist and physician in the
United States.
I fee certain that no humanbe-

ing could have done more for my
little girl than he did. and hehard
ly left her side until she alec. 1
did not leave her once, tl was
agonizing' beyond words for she
had suffered active and actual
cruelty from one of the sang
called "Jimmy" . . . 8he screamed
his name In a horror of fear
shrieked .and screamed to her
father to come and save her from
him ...

Jimmy!--
I have neverceasedto be thank'

ful that I refused to move from
her bedside, for. Just-befor- she
died, aba recovered consciousness
and sanity for a few minutes. Just
long enougli to say, "I knew you'd
come Daddy," and to smile at me.

And then he died, and au tnat
was best in me died too, and I be-

came a living vengeance, a mono
maniac, with but one thought,one
idea, esspurpose.

First, I rcallied the large, prop
erty that remained to me. and,
hart turntf it an Mite v --

poaUad it at my bank.
I Ut eUbotly sat abattt th
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parent suicide. My hat my over
coat andmy suicide s letter of fare-
well were found In my motor .car
on the bank of the river that ran
near my house, which I had re-
cently left forever.
I was completely successful.
The erstwhile millionaire, John

Darce Waye Vanderleur St Clair,
disappeared absolutely from hu-
manken, and in the underworld of
Chicago, unobtrusively appearedIn
bearded, flash, moneyed rascal, one
of whose aliases was John Waye.

Before long, I was something of
a figure In the underworld of Chi-
cago, and a friend and protege of
"Uncle" himself. '

The Chief of Police at Chicago,
in the days when I was in search
of a kidnaped daughter,had told
me that soonor or later, "Uncle"

bound to know something
and probably everything about
the business, nrlrllng that it would
be perfectly useless to approach
Uncle direct

He promised, however, to put
one of his best men on the Job of
hangingaround Uncle's speakeasy

whine was in reality nothing
more or less than a Crooks Club.

Through the good offices of an
excellent crek whom 1 had. em-
ployed before I disappearedand
who. In the bearded ruffian that
now soughthim out, did not rec
ognize his erstwhile employer!
steadily enlargedmy circle of un
desirable but desired acquaintances

'and sedulously explored this un
derworld.
It was a horriblel lfe. I loathed

every horu of It and nothing but
my faithful yearning for ven--
geanco enabled me to endure it

From time to time, when I heard
some soundrel narrating the de
tails of some big swindle, rob
bery, blackmail, or kidnaping,hope
would fevive, and I would follow
up the clew.

Sometimes it was literally and
physically a case of following.
when I heardof somegangoperat
ing In a line of business, the de-
tails of which 'seemed to suggest
the .methods of the gang-who had
Killed my child.

Onca established at Uncle's. I
teameda great deal, and it was
there, one night that I heard a
slightly intoxicated female bemoan-
ing. In maudlin and ramblingman
ner, the long absence of her part'
ner In Joy and crime, at
where he and hispals were on to
a fine, but delicate, thing In black-mal- l,

combined with a kidnaping
which meant a fat wad.either by
ransom or white slavery,

xo a xortwun J. went.

Can a diamond or any other
Inanimate object be "unlucky"?

X suppose it would be quite un
derstandable, and possibly excusa-bell- ef

I bad,after all, become more
or leas superstitious with regard
to the "Curse" of The Unsetting
Sun-to- r rather jlhe. Luck always

of this stone, one of the
world's greatestdiamonds.

However genuinely one might
laugh at the Idea ot there being
any sort of connection betweenmy
father's possession of The Unset-
ting Sun and the terrible deathof
his wife; or between my possession
ot It, and say loss of my wife, tt Is
undeniable that, had I never own-
ed the famous Jewel, Rosemary
would not have been kidnaped.

And again, bad It never bean
mine, that which now happe4to
Bat quite early In ray, nw catitr

would neverhave fose'to'S --

en tha trial ef Hsumtry'a sMtr--
arrs . v

of wtdaiy pr ryrt toy ap-- Tramplaf tha atriitl M tMC

fimtrvitt
BATnHOlUB UPr--ffo et

learnmore aWut fanftlNf, 9cm, M.

Rtedl does tkeat tUlnj nmong

others:
Plows ft straight furrow, milks

tho cows, Judges: poultry, aBdtioMs
down a clerlt't Job In Washtngtorj
in onior to pay her Tay thuii
Gcorga Washingtonuniversity.

She alto teachesft class of 600

boys and girls at the University of
Maryland tho flno .points of joul

and Judging this in her
sparemoments. ,

Tills girt, daughterof
a Maryland farmer, hart become ft
nationally known Judge of poultry,
having worked many times In Bal--

limoro and Madison Stiuare gar
den fowl shows.

"Whllo aha was on the farm she
did some plowing and harvesting.
attendedto the stock and special
ized in the care ot poultry. ,

But sho "wanted moro education
on the scientific business of farm
ing, so she has takentho Job In
Washington and attends school.

'Farming rrally .requires.one to
bo a.specialistnow," sho explained.
"That Is why I am taking so much
college work. I know' the practical
part of It and considerable ot the
science of poultry, but ,1, feel tho
need of more education."

city, hie ono night, going from
ono ' crooks' haunt to another I
was.suddenly awareof a manwho,
turning a corner, sped toward me,
running swiftly and silently at top
speed.

Seeing me, he dashed acrossthe
road and continued his headlong
flight

It is curious to think that this
unknown man, whom,I only saw
for a few seconds, nnd whose face
I neversaw, changed the course of
my life.

Turning the corner round which
ho had Just come, I dismissed him
from my thoughts and went on
my way, until beneatha. lamp
post I was reminded of him by the
sight of on open pocketbook or
money-wall- et

Picking It up. I saw It was the
sort of thing in which a wealthy
man might carry bills of the larger
denominations. It was empty, and
I Jumped to the conclusion that it
had been emptied by the swift and
silent runner as he ran. Holding
It In my hand, I looked up and
down the long, silent nnd deserted
street and then walked on.

What should I do with the
thing? Throw It away? Keep It
In case I read or heard something
that might give me a clew to Its
ownership?

Suddenly, I saw, lying hcneaui
the next lamp-po- st tho huddled
form of a min. Hurrying forward
and kneeling by his side, 3 found
that he was elderly, very well-dress-

and. apparently dead. His
hat lay In the gutter and fromthe
back of his heada little streamof
blood trickled. '

Raising bis head andshoulders
from the fround, to see if it were
possible to .render first aid, I de
cided that he was dead. His heart
had ceased to beat ho did not
breathe, and. his upturned eyes
were fixed and glazed.

Lowering tha body to the pave
ment again,I picked up the wallet
from where T had laid It down.
Perhapsit might contain a name
and address.

JVa. kneeling besidethe body, 1
searched the pocketbook, I was al-

most paralyzed fav a tremendous
blow which. fnTllns' upon my left
shoulder close to ths neck and
sending me sprawlingon my lace,
seemed to knock.. Urn breath from
my body and thought from my
brain.
(Copyright 1330, br Frederieq A.'

Stokes Co.) 1

But before Tuesday's Install-
ment ends there's another limp
'form beside the one beneaththo
lamp-pos- t.

I
VAX.UE INCREASED

NEW HAVEN. Conn-- April 27.!

(INS Connecticut farms may be
abandoned, and they are to a con
siderable degree, but the fact. Is aJ

uung la ocs opurxuzuciuhjui, ikwiw
Ing to W. 1 Slate, director of thej
state'sagricultural experiment sta--
tion here. Slnce 18S0 thenumberof
farms and the area under cultiva-
tion in Connecticut have declined
constantly, but in the fifty-yea-r pe-

riod past the annualvalue of pro-
ducts from the land lias, .increased
four time." Slate declared that "In
a state of progressive manufactur
ers we find, progressive tanners,
H1rwUi, nnr farmershave adinst--
ed their business to meetingehang-
ing conaiuons.--
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Etna BLKicdl, n versatileMaryland farmerette,'specializes'In the)
study of poultry. Several .times
shows.
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A PLEASING DRESS FOR A
TINY TOT

7165. White batiste was employ-
ed In the making of this little
model, with filet edging for trim-
ming. Plaits supply .fulness. The
fronts are lapped from hlght to
left in wide points. The sleeve Is
a short puff model, gathered to a
sleeveband. A small flat collar fin-
ishes tha neck. This ls a style
good for pongee, flannel, cotton
prints or dimity.

Designed In 4 sizes: 2, 3, 4 and 5
years, it will requore 1 7--B yard
of 39 Inch material for n 4 year
size. To trim withl ace or other
edging or wllh, rick-rac-k braid, as

what a
treat!
w J&--": v s--isgkWryr

Ricb Kris
FIBS are so

crisp they actually pop in
mflk or cream.And what a
flavor! Crunchyrice grains

toasted olden crisp I

Rico Kritpictfarcfino for
any meal. Give them to tho
childrenfor supper. Enjoy
for ajjsdlirne snack. Easy
to digest. Order a red-an-d-

"" package.from VOUT
grocer. Madeby Kellogg in
Battle Greek.

ffglCE I
!" RICE lz
(KRISsPIES " SJP'

VALUABLE PRIZES FOR

Study hLW
lit.

aho baabeen a Judgeat big poultry

shown In the large view, will re-
quire 4 4 yards. To finish with
bins binding as shown In the large
view will require 7--8 yard 1 2 Inch
wide.

Pattern mailed to any address
on recenpt ot 15c In silver or
stamps by the Herald.

e

ChnrlcneEstcsGives
Birthday PartyAt Park

.Charlenc Estcs entertained
friends with, an outdoor party at
City park Saturday afternoon In
celebration of the eighth anniver-
sary of her birth.

The birthday cake was done In
red and white. Dixie cups were
served the kiddies and sparklers
given as favors. Guests .were John
H. Lees, Jacqueline Faw, Warren
Baxley, Wofford Hardy, Jr., James
Monroo Hardy, Janice Slaughter.
JessSlaughter, Jr, J.L Wood, Jr,
Mary Louisa Wood, MargaretJane
Johnston, Maydell Haley, Nattle
Geno Carter, Don Hutto, Wilbur
Sides, Gary Bivings, Bobby Stah-Ima-

Frankie Martin, Betty and
Peggy Hatcher.

ATTEND KUNKHAI,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nance, Mr.

and Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mrs. J.Sim'
mons, end S. M. Stlnson attended
the funeral services ot C. J. Slater
at Clyde, Texas, yesterday.evening
at 4 p. m.

Taxi ticket ("phone 444") with eachj
want aq ptaoeu unrtnr want au.
Week (now) at special cash rate).

odr. 1

Rodgers,Smith & Co.
I IVrtlftMl' PnWIn Armnnlnnti

Audits. Systems, Income Tax
901 WesternReserve Uf Bldg.

San Angelo, Texas

San Antonio Fort Worth

SanAngelo

Marble Granite

MONtJMENTS
HOYV.WHALEY

Phone8SS DS5 iAncatter

Thos. J. Coffee
ATTORNEY

Phone 693
West Texas NatX Bldg.

DRBRITXIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4

First National Bank Bldg.
Office Phone 427
Res. Phone 1104

WRECKED?
Fast Road Service!

j.r rnoNK 71s
"BIG .SPRING NASH CO.

1008 W. 3rd

A NAME AND

We wswt to chaBgeour Bameawl to adopta sew
sloganfor ourWomen's ready-to-we- ar store. We
have teficfcled te offer the woraca of Big Spring
aad sarroBifcijf territory several valaableprises
teassistbs ia securing the sewaame.

Aay VToraaH who shops In Big Spring is eligible
'for this contest. You donothaveto boy anything- to make your .suggestion. Merely Uilak up a
sameyou would like to have ususe togetherwith
a goodsloganand drop it in thebox placed In our
store.
We want a nameand slogan that will suggestto
the woman shopper highest quality Drosses,
Ceafs, Shoes,Hosiery, lingerie and HUHaery at
prices thatmeanbig savings.

Harris'

ECONOMY SH0PPE

M0NOA i, 43KB ST, 4ML,

:BgBga JhyL-jjf-g' ;4H
ifMd

...
AUVIW, Tiaras. KSWWiWtttSWmW.

--Tata isttar 1 MssAjf).tA
two itoUwis so, far.savtteJsBtorio
Tots rsjurav artiSWMSMSsVlkMnn
of ths leaMatotti think '

outlived their siiifslnsi. ' tfcM tho
Indians tfcty wtj, carassssMttto
riant have Has u 'HffSMfc,.
think that stnoa .WWeisPllBasWsHL M&lt)
they servea mw irnqPStrfsyy gf.
fectlvelr. I rsftt !

There.:ars lecbtaUiM 'W':: favor
outline Ue apyt'siwasllsafjar-ran-.
gera and,otEerawtM'.IMsAWe ap.
oreiuoRi Dwjim., i Bcnssnaseu
to as.to provideaaf.tdaaftsnalg.
It Is understoodGovernar, r,

apractical irosltioassV.saenian
Increase-- la. the 'font,, ails'afpotat-eo,

Adjutant Cejwal'W.; W (Bill)
Sterling, la also a sraaUaalprohU
bltlontst and could .. the addi
tional membersof tM ranawr.forcn
of which tto Jsheadto advatagoin
curbing Texas' flotiWaMag- - .boot--
legEef Industry. c , ;, "

As evidence of the Ttiunttt effl.
ciency ia enforolBg Ah'rfelbltlon
laws there la cited tM Xaet Uat thn
iocalrbootleggJprlnertry inAus--
un u mirai.iimw.HB, Although
thoro seemsto be a vr-ndin- tr

supply of savoryletter In the ranks
of thosewho visit In Austin most
f It comes from ''private sources

jutsldo tha city. - - oi
. . rr-

TIXLS WHY DAM PASSBD
PASADENA, Ctilf., - April . 27.

(INS) Fear that tho.Colorado river
would overflow its' banks 'enusr..!
Congress to passthooulderDam
measure auiuorizing coirucUon
of Hoover Dam,' accordingllo Con-
gressmanF. E. Davenportvof "Now
7ork, tho only easternmember of
the dam committee, who was n vis-
itor here, "I don't think it, was so
much SouthernCollfornla's needfpr
water as fear that tho' Colorado riv-
er might overflow-agai- and flood
tho Imperial Valley 'whlchXput tho
Hoover "Dam bill through-Congress-

,

Davenport- commented. ' -

. ; T

"5 for 8"
Menus Savings for Ton!

I'ottr Want ' Ad now Want Ad
Week...at n special cash rate...5 it
days for price of three PLUS free

Taxi Co. ticket adv.
1

PAIUS Uberty National Bank
and Trust Co., with capital stock
of ?100,000, seeks charter.- x

??

FancyStationery ..
Plain and Embossed '.

Commercial . Stationery-
Wedding Stationery
Mourn,lng.Stationery

Visiting Cards-Birt- h

and Anniversary '"Announcements
GIBSON

Printing A Office Supply
Company ; . .

riiono 325 . 211 E. Third St
t j
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GLASSE fl
taStMwEraAnaniM

DR. AMOS R. WOOD I

117 EastThird Street
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Give Mother What Only You
Can Give
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tl&e Elite of theMerchsnadismgWorld
A NAMONAOLY ABVEMTISE PnOMTClT

OF PEOPLE think it is easyto become

L" and remain a nationally advertised
product. It is easy enoughto become a

nationally advertisedproduct,butit is bard to
remainone.Your performancehasto be abso-

lutely above reproach,if you standup under
the pitiless spotlight of publicity. Even if my
manufacturerwanted to skimp on the cost of
my production, he couldn't afford to do it.
When he set my label up in the focus of the
advertising searchlight,he automatically put
his nameup as sponsorfor what I would and
could do.

"If. I should fall down in performance,the
good nameof my maker as well as my own
tradenamewould suffer. I have to measureup
to the demandsof my mostcritical user

"There is a certainsatisfactionin beingmet
by smiles of welcome and recognition frofe
every shopperthat passesmy shelf, counteror
'display space,but there Is decidedprice that
my manufacturerhas to payfor this prestige

"Not only while in the display case,but
after I. have gone home with the shopper,I
must be ever mindful of ray responsibility. I
--mutt it my work so well that theshowerwilt
'be mure, eager,thanever. t. securea jutf4cte

. - . 'j

packageofme when I havefinished my service.
If I fail, then the--very advertising which built
for ine suchprestige'will prove my undoing.

"SometimesI almostenvythe littleoff --brand
products . . .' would-b-e 'climbers' in the shop-
pingworld ... that try to sneakin amongthe
nationally advertised products and look like
they'belonged'andwereoneof us.Their smirk-
ingpackagesandlabelstry tohidethe factthat
they are'eonsciousof their own brazeness...
but to ho avail. If theystoppedto think a mo-
ment,they would realize that there were no.
labelsor packagegoodsuntil advertising came
in to createthe nobility of the merchandising
world. Beforethattime,everythingwasbought
andsold in bulk.

"These tawdry make-shif- ts have no proud
heritage like mine. They are, industrial waifs
and.foundlings, packed and prepared in un--.

known factories.Their maker is probably just
ashappy thathe is unknown. He can thereby

(
'dodgeresponsibilityin caseof failure. No won-'d- er

hedoesn'tadvertisethem.As I saidbefore,
'It is easy to become a nationally advertised
productbut it is hard to remainone

Thevery fact, of course,that thesemid
areseenin our companyreflectsa little of our,
prestigeon them,andoccasionallytheygo.home'

with some less discriminating shopper.They
don't stay long. Theycan'tlive up to the
standardswhichwenationally advertisedprod-
ucts have installed.--The shopperdiscovers the
penaltyof hercarelessness,to hersorrow. I feel
so sorry for those shoppers. If' they had only
stoppedto think a moment they would never;
havepermittedthewool to bepulled over their,
eyesin thatmanner.

"Sometimes we hear an unconscientious
salesmanmakethestatement:'This unknown is
fjust as good, and ifs cheaper When hesays
'justasgoody'he admits that the highestyard-
stick by which these little fakers can be
measuredis thenationally advertisedproduct,
and I am surprised that the shopperdoesnot
resentthe implication that shewould be satis-
fied with anythingbut the best. As for being
'cheaper,'how can you tell whethera thing is
cheap,if you donotknow what it is, who made
it or what it will do?

"Sometimes,asI said,I getprovokedat see-s-ag

good friends of mine duped bythesesub-
stitutes,butI, at least,have thesatisfactionof
knowingthat it will only bea short time until
jthey comeback,for me,soldmorestrongly than
everthatnationaladvertising is. the.shoppers'
bestguaranteeof satisfaction'--

Big Spring Daily Herald
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Neiys Of The Sport World As Shovon In fiemld
BLV E .GRASS ENTRY FOR DERBY

Auocinltd Prt$t Photo

Here Ii .one of the blue grass country's own nominees for the
Kentucky Derby, Don Leon, third highest money winner among last

., year's Juveniles. The Is In training ?t the R. W. Collins
stables in Kentucky.

CO-ED- S TURN TO CINDER PATH

aMaV v&iiSHaaHa ltr)aaaBBaar&diteJH35BBtt aaaaaTjBBB

BBBBBBBBbV K.AaV SBBBBBBBBBBBBBbV aaaaaaaaaKfBBaalBaaaBVBaaaBBBBBBB)

LLLffMBBLLLLLLHBEBBLLsr aaaaBasilaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaMaa1

AuxitttdPimPhota
Co-ed-s at Baker university, Baldwin, Kas., have taken up track and

field sports, under the tutelage of Coach George Brentnall, member of
the 1920 Ur S. Olympic team. Mildred Case on her marks for the 440.

ENTRY IN KENTUCKY DERBY

A flHsBflGSdiSflBiBK

war mW wm .
.j. '11 ' - JK sm a

Prcsi Photo
War, a SagamoreStableentry, is In training at Belmont Park, Long

island, N. Y, for the Kentucky racing clscsic at Churchill Downs,
May 16.

CANDIDATE FOR KENTUCKY DERBY
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DETROIT. FANS EYE "ROOKIE OUTFIELDERS
Jr I t -

saaaaaaaaT miiMMi ii " ..i . Bjaaaaaw- jv.- v -- , v 'itiffrtLgyfc. .. - -

bl&Kmt 4K , :j: t - - "BHlS'
Aiiociatti Photo

Detroit baseball fans may see abrother act year that will rival the Waner and Waner combl. ,

nation of Pittsburgh. Gerald and Harvey Walker arethe brothers. Coming up from the Three Eye league, '

the two look'good for major leagueoutfield posts. Walte Hoyt, star hurler, and Charlie Gehrlnger, .one of
th best secondbasemen In the majors, are two veteransupon whom Manager Ducky Harris is depend
Ing to keep the Tigers In the race.

AE TWO-MILER- S IN DRAKE RELAYS

IbBA. .aiiA JiJtbIIIH BaTslV .sllHiBlBllllllllllllllllllllllBiBlKL"WBWillllB V S.

SMtKs i ay b Tv JBsillBBBBBBHiaBlHV
Vsxaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal sABirBfsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaflEVi'Isa VsaaaaV

i I ssiBB TjasStisB isB 'KsklsillBBA shVi jb
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AuocltetPituPhota
Four great distance runners are In the two-mil- e at the Drake Relays April 25. Manning or Wichita

(3) Is N. C. A. A. champion and record holder, Austin of Michigan (4) Is tho Big Ten's best. Chamberlain
of Mlehlqan State (5) Is a converted rrcss-countr- y mar ofgreat ability, and Putnam of Iowa State (6) Is
Big Six champ. Tolan (2); Michigan's negro Centurion, and Behr (1), Wisconsin shot putter, are other
stars entered.

t

ILLINI HURDLER WINS IN THRILLER

' ' fW-- . f "T.msla.i.BHBBEBsiBs.aBaBaBa.aBaBH
Axs9ctMttdPx9ttPhoto

In wh?n!'VE"?n?Xr5m8 '.t),.,!ir linIve'-lty,0- ' Illinois hlCh hurdler, tied his
w

own record of 14.6
Kansas re ays. Just a stride ahead of Haaeror Iowa State fextrJmaright). Hatfield. Indiana, was third and Kroschell. Rice, fourth.

SCENE OF HEAVYWEIGHT BATTLE IN JULY
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MEXICO BANKS ON ,YOUTH, TOO

AtsocltttdPrturbofMexico, like the United States, Is depending on youth to carry Its colors In the Davis cup American
tone tennis play at Mexico City, May 1, 3 and 5. Left to right, Capt Manuel Liana, Carlos and nlcardo
Tapla, brothers, and Jorge Acosta,

'-
- MissJoplin

THEY F1LUT. FfciNlNAINT K1V.AL5
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"'si?oclaVed"lYe rftofo
Walter Johnson (left), manager of the Washtngion Senators, and

Connie Mack, of the Philadelphia Athletics, have been picked by the
experts to fight it out for the American league pennant. They varo
shown before theseason'sopener n Washington.

' CYCLONE HURDLER AND CHIEF.llHiBji
BHIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbV
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VjBBBBBBbKiBBBBBBBBBbHbBBBBbI BbBbL '!BHBasB lSBsBiJBBjsBBBisBMMll
SBBBRaBBBBBBBkSlBBBBBBslBBBBBBBft'1 'JHsBBaflsiSlflK. JTSbBbBBbB BBBBVSlBBBBBBaBSlBBaUBaSlBBB

IBIPasWIwiHj 'Bf 'wpKIhf iHflHHlHIBai
B iiBBBBBBBBBf flePmBH

flBBHr rHHBsHHSH9BHfiHRSBHHHfflnBV jaaBBBBBaBlBBBBBllBlBBimbMWtCTlslBBBBllBB
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-
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' AuoctltedPitssPhcti
Bob Hager, Above, Iowa State track captain, Is expected to presa

Lee Sentmah of Illinois In the high hurdles at the'Drake relays' Satur-
day. They had a close race at Lawrence, Kas.,last veelc

BIDS FOR SPEEDBOAT HONORS

I
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Vada (ahovoJ"rha
signed a catcher tho

Joplln, club ;of tbo Western
Tassoclatlon. '
Detroit LooUs To Him
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On stir sect
ond basemanof Tigers, Detroit
fans are placing

a successful team Amort
can league pep-a- nt race thls,year.

had a great In 1930."
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Have You A Want Ad On This WantAd Page? 8- -

: WantAd Week 5 Insertions TaxiTicket
IT.' ?''. '" , . w' . v. -- ' r1. v.

" , -- . , .
" "'...... --

"

,

"
-- .,,.,. , , . '

-

'; Beean -- ' ':' ' &&.&; '

Priceof .

', '
-

-- ':-v4" With EachWantAd 4J'
1

It
n;r. .

Safr.day... ? Three! .
- ';. ; WeekAd

II is- - 7017 SiiW& IN A HOST OF WAYS WHEN YOU PLACE YOUR WANT AD NOW 'AT THE SPECIAL CASH RATE
'i X ' A '

HfTL- - .

"l

5 Hf.

se?--

&i&$m

n7w!T'

i- -

Tt&CK ?.- - c
WvJTi fvnv
SBte-.'i:-,

antAd
li' '-- :

CclStS.
-,

'&- - -

",i ' One Insertion:
Z. 1 '! '" 1 8c"linof; ; - (Mimoc) ,

7"v Successive Insertions
. 'thereafter:, .:

syW"" tc,Llno
$K ''' (Mln. 20c)

i By tho Month:
"i. 1, .JlLlno
Advertisements set-- in 10--

flight "
-- face

"
typo at double

vfeSwte.

-
Want Ad

Closing uours ,
H.'.uauy iz jMoon
".Saturday..... S:30 F. M.

'a""" ,FF- -: V

eiepnone
fftut.jCall

; 728"or 729
SOt--

tUNNOVNCEMENTS

$i'u . PuulipiNotices
nitQNaiI5, and let us do your

imnnary. uoutn urj, with flat
work finished 'Se lb.: Qallts and

". blankets, tla each; service.
-- y ..Mack Erley. too State.,

CAUNDRV wanted: satisfaction
guaranteed. 411 Johnson.

" - SINGER SHOP
Now Located 608 E. 15th
Call 1187. torrBerv!ce of all kinds

sewlng.nachlnes.
-- 3. J. I JtOREU.AND

SfV SPECIAlr-t-Thl-s week onlyl
MEN'S - HAriF SOLCS $1

'..ttrJADlZS' HALF' SOLES' . .'. 90c

"2?

"

5.a?UBBEU" HEELS 40c
:lLadleS Leather Top Lifts 25c

In; order to get established In ncW
i. location. 1 "am reducing prices for
'this,week only. Same class of ma--
vllerlal and workmansliln will be

as In. the past. Formerly In
RIU Bldg.

- B110K HOSPITAL

Si"J
107 E.-n- St.

BusinessServices
; If RIX.TRANSFER & STOnAQE CO.

- "private locked rooms for household
. .'Voods Packing and shipping. Phone
-- .IiiO days. 198 nights.

", Woman's Column " 7
iC -' HEMSTITCHINQ
Uressmaklng; alterations. Uozelte

Beauty Shopna. Phone SG6, Fa
troleum Building.

DINGER wave set and dried 35c;
haircut 25c; shampoo 35c. Ph.

k. '. '1x53. Mrs. Nabora, 711 Abrami.
- ' iroai: mendiko

:. , DRESSMAKING and ALTERATIONS
5.. i- MRS. LEVERETT" jjir UNITED DRY GOODS STORE

&;r EMPLOYMENT

Si3i5iii nv'f W'td-Ms- la 11

soda or combination man
r!3I?wants-lob-: .experienced; age 32;

,!& references. W. O. Carlton, phone
"Z &ns-- I

i"t

-

8fat 1

'&$.'&: FINANCIAL

"i;S?i CAR, LOANS. JJew loans; reflnanc.
ing; smaller pajumiua--
fetslCKI Lieau etorago unrmt.

St.. phone 377.

isr AUTO LOANS
"frSoRBJW'' Pay off Immediately foui

?4 'ysyeients ar made st this off Ice
bM

.vm?zi&
'twP','5fI

t CT&
3&JER

ui

.;

"

LOANS AND INSURANCE
tl-.f- SecoBd Phone

OUICR AUTO LOANS
PAYMENTS REDUCED

gHfeV M. N: MIENER
PHONH 39 313.A MAIN

FOR SALS

Household Goods 16
yvwwyvHwHWtvi T3r3rw -

UfMOLSTKHlNa REFiNISIIItSGy - juhu luai'Aiiiiwu
',w ibh ptoves ana lurniiur va

u .wprit.
Ms Furniture wo. rnonejuoa

UAUGAIM
IKTY 5aund Ice boxi manogany

take lis. wan
m,, 774-- f

JEimmi&u,u.UC several - guarantead
mil in makes,-- irom t oil.

I. - CalPTt rural:
:.11H W. 3rd.'SSE . r refrigerator

OSlMHSt ($10);
imf- - WMl? trada for

"i '

. :

'Ck'!'HI WIW, ,;n

FORSALE

Household Goods 16
THOR" electric washing maohlnei

In Rood condition: bargainat.$Z5.
cash. Beo It At .301 Younir St,"

Livestock & Pets (20,
DNB3 hundred . ory more Qrade "AY

Aneora goats; sen singly or
In groups. CnU nt SOI N. Uroer.
Uovecnment Heights.

FOR SALE bred-do- e raliblU! New
Zealand whiten ana Clilncnlllas:
also small rabbits and' jtood
hutches for salo. Apply corner
Edccwnod'and l'ershuig In UOT
eminentHeights.

FOR SAL.E: Hearts'Mountain .and'
uerman Roller Canary birds e
per pair; $S for. singer.'Apply1 2001
Gregg, phone lt58.

Poultry & Supplies 21
FirrlNO slsed 'chickens from yard
' for salo. Phone- .1174 after 6.

Miscellaneous 23
MOTHER'S DAT BPkClAL.

Dntll May Ctlr: six 4x6 portraits
(reg. for H.75; and ' SxlO
print .FRED with .this -- order.
Thurman Studio. 10J IV.. Jrd;'

Pure- -
Mebane Cotton Seed

Plant tbs Best!
Available nt Lamar Teed Co. and
Planters Gin Co.: SI busbet to
Howard County farmers only,

L B. Cauble. Phone 0029

FOR SALE Hobnrt Bros, constant
potential battery, charger;- 30
bntterv eanaoltvr 220 " volt 3
phase See this machine
at Wolcott Motor Co. "

Suggestions For Writing
xour want aq

You want resultsfrom
your WantAd. Then give --

v

it a better chance by
Vvording it for the con-
venienceof the reader.
' "..". .

The readerof your,Ad '
seeks'AliL the uifbrmar
tion about,the article, or
the serviceyou are;.. ad--
vertiaing. Tel lhiin ALL
and,tell him theTRUTH.

" Unless you do, in all
probability he'll - answer
anotherAd which does.

Emphasize the best
points in your proposi-
tion. Always state the
price.. Peoplearevitally
interestedin prices. If
omitted, they may believe

"your price i3 too
high.

4 Give complete address
and phonenumber. Write
plainly. Make figuresand
initials carefully to pre--
vent errors.

Order your Ad for
threeor sevendays.Low-
er rates,are offered for
such service and the
returns are." practically
assured.

Call, bring or mail your
copy to the Want Ad
DepL,

BIG SPRING DAILY
HERALD
119 W. 1st

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FOUR.room furnished house, nigh

land Park: houseon Mala;
2- - or furnished apart
ments, priced right, Harvey
Itlx. Phone 260 or !,

JNE. two. end anastments
private batha light, gas; special
rates weekly. Call and see them.
Camp Coleman, new management
Phone 51. a F. Howard. Met.

NICELY furnished apartment
equipped with euctria refrigera-
tion; all utilities paid, tth and
Nolan.

TWO nicely furnished apartments;
20C w. em Mt.; ngnt ana water
paid: hot and cold1 water. Apply
du uregg, pnone sas.

MODERN furnished apart-
ment; large closet; private bath
hot water: built-i- n features: al
utilities furnished. Phone 305 or
call at 719 E. 3rd,

rwtl-sn- d turnlahed apart
.m h. . Ua.ulhln. '.. 1. Ml.llWIIta. 1.IJ,,IKIH 1IHIU. ,M, .v- -t

sonaoie. ibi scurry ml
ONW and furnished apart

went ana up.io.uate itoobi apt;
ales Ini 0j Runnels, phene 13$
J. ,Jr Hair.

MitiATcfXir me., kltebsJuUe.
bath and"... bdrom.". :wnsnHHr.tlly;lrBWt;
IMS ar 3WJ.

'I WOroofBM fur
saasiafsii

i

Houseliold Goods

FancyJWoHt

Police Dpg8A.. ';.

3 Insertions'for
thoiprlce

P - I

26,s

FOUR-roo- m furnished' .apartment:
hm living rnnyn- xuilc. ...-
fst nook: kitchenette:ibedroom
and private bath; service porcti;
$30 month. 1103 Nolan. cApply
COS Lancaster. '

BEAirriFULLT furnished'.
apartment:private oainrana;

.agcj-'.MIl- .paid. 1808-- Runnels-.'-.

MODERN garage apartment s
larce rooms ana.oatu; jj-m- tu.

503 Johnson. '

COOL .furnished apartments;- rsuue--
eg latesT" pnraio -- tBuui,
slnksL automatic .heaters; bills
paid: ."'Also, bedroom for jtnen.
1205 Main. Mrs. "B.K. Parmenter.

HnrnWR-rnnt- n furnlshed Soutll
ntiartment: garage: an muiuw
paid. 610 Gregg.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
4 iwimn And lintti! close in: Jill
conveniences; garage. 509 Nolan.

FURNISHED apartmentsand bed--
rnnm, mr.eiv lurnisnea: inuueru
clean: close In:, cheap'rent. Call
telephone 6 or S47.

NICELY furnished apart
ment: an utilities pam: rem rea-
sonable: COO Goliad. Phone 1218:

NICELY" furnlBhed apartmentwith
garage; utilities pam; pnvai
home; reasonably priced, in
Main, phono 932.

TUREE-roo- m furnished apartment:
Utilities paia; pnera rcasonuuiy,
garage Included. 704 E. 12th.

FOR RENT apartment;
)2S month; apartment:
$50 month. All furnished and
modern. Also cottages $3.50 up
to $5 week: furnlshedi - Apply
Mother Walker Camp, West 3rd.

CLEAN furnished apartment; fine
summer breeie: built-i- n nxtures;
garage: all bills paid. Phone
794. Settles Heights. Mrs. M. B.
MulletL

ONE. two and three room furhlsh--
ea .apartments;nice ana clean;
close Mn: close to school Call at
401 Bell.

Lt. R'ms 27'
TWO nice clean Southwest house

keeping rooms; modern; nullum
features:hot and.cold water. Call
at 901 Lancaster, Deposit will
hold. for you until May 1st.

28
ONE nleelv furnished bedroom

private entrance: .not ana coia
water .meet; .could furnish gar-
age; In private home: no child,
ren. Apply 511 Gregg, phone 33$.

Houses 30
MODERN 4room house, bath.

sleeping pores-- garage,-- mo sour.
' "ry.

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and
uatn; .mouern. At sua i- - .ances
tor, rnone ess.

FIVE-room- bath: garage: 1601
owens; no month to responsible
party, wsii ir. wooster. in.

I..1,L-..A- t .. . ..... .... . t.t.rtf4VIUUUI IIVU.Fi UlVUVIIt, w.- -
nlahed with ehrnies only, at 393
jonnson. v.au

UNFURNISHED house with
uatn: not ana com water: elec
tric lights; gas. Will rent for
$12.50 per month. 2310. Itunnels.
I'llODOiaM,

FOR RENT house: rear
sot Avirord at. see rox strip
ling Land Co., Room ). West
Texas Bank- Bldg.. phone 711.

UNFURNISHED modern
house located403 W. th. Phone
SOB.

ATTRACTIVE 5- - room furnished
house and sleeping porch: mod
erm double garage. Apply 2010
Johnson.

FOR RENT house: mod
em In every way; In best neigh--
Lornopa; sis usuas tit, rnone iu
or apply at tu uauas.

FOR KENT two nlco dwellings;
five room stucco isot scurry,
120; four room" stucco Fourth and
Temperance. $18. Call 340--

NORTH, sldo' track; e

maH houait 3 rooms; bath) car
we, MS Korth SetUryj no
meals. reR 071.

. vilij- -' " wi

I neatly furnish!: overstuffs.
ssi.Jw flefi

.! "". yu will HtMt

.Wl. Qe.tua

Want Ad

--PLUS YOUR PREETAXI TICKET- -

RENTALS RENTALS

Apartments jjjjii

Wkccping

Bedrooms

fjAftarjaUurst-- ".

"?"rnmt.TBK-iotelhl- r

1W7!&S$ti

It. .X,i7lr.,y
II: " !5.kSHf..

'Week

sbfiuklbo a
"WcrlooV

for your

? Eadlos

Goats

Babbits

v

of 3

VfT .T lit -lr ll mm J1nrtT .rfltinlftX!
F k::u... i-- ,v r ;

furnlshedj-haruwooa-rioor- s; .kooq
garage. JRent
.hiiirn ionlv v.Anolv corner

Edaewood'-an-d Tershlng. In Gov-- !
ernment-.JIelghta.'- ' ;'''

Fonrt-rnor- m dunlex Annfurnlsbed
nil 'mm!rn conveniences; ixacaiea
at.S40B Douglass 124SH
W.-- r

'Business Property 3T3;

TWELVE-r- hotel; J210 W. rdj
.niT-iiv yum. "Phono '97 sor in
quire, ponca WholesaleMercCo.

REAL '3.
Houses for Sale , 36

FOR sale or trade at a barsals
equity In good five room "tome
East, front near both High and
South Ward schools. Would
consider good .car, small home
or good lots. Phono owner, 1048.
w.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
SPECIAL PRICES PALD

TOR LIGHT USED CARS
MARVIN HULL

New Location 204 Itunnels
FOR SALE 192G Moilel T Ford

roadster; good condition; $10.
Call. at 502 Bell St.

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE J
cm
for

USED CARS
WILL- - be at Meyer Courtun-
til 10 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing.

E.J.McCoy

Unemployment Body
To ConveneTuesday

Members of Uie clty-wld- e unem-
ployment survey committee, head-
ed by B. F. Itobblns, will meet at
8 o'clock Tuesday eveningat the
Settles for a Joint conference with
members of, women's committee
that havebeen canvassing the city
in an effort to firyl employment for
famllirf&'-.tuall- y In need. Other
mcmbeVl of the committee areC J,
Mary, Arthur Woodall. D. P. Whai-e- y,

J. P. Laney, C .E. Talbot.

Mr, and Mr. C JC Divings. Sr7
were .to leave, .Monday for thlr
home In Atlanta, Gs, following a
visit of several weeks with their
son, Dr. C. 1C Divings, and family;

,i
Vtace vour Want Ad early Tues

day at the SPeUl Wast Ad Week
rate, 4r,
. FlorenceMcNew and Bonnie Mr-b-y

motefsd to Abilene (Bunday.

Vri,
Mng
ratted

'"aaassaaewSM '

'M yr .Wat Ad sarfy Tuoa-lu-r
sub 4ikBkS)stsVU''WtaULaWash

Elewielien .

NineYictor
Tiger Infield Blow -- Up

Lcaus'to Trio of
.Counter's

Although cool weather further
rcduced"theslzeof the 'crowd, those
who 'did venture forth Sunday.,af
ternoon for the TlewellenTlgcr
encounter'of tho City League wcro
favored tvlth'on entertaining con
test, won to 3.

Tuesday "at 5:30 p, m.. the Bank
ers and Coabotna will tncct.

The' FlewEllcri nine took advan-
tage,of a seizure ol.rlcltet or some-thi- ns

in tiio Tiger infield in the
fifth lrmlng'to score three runs.
Failure to cover hoses and some
Infield knocks garneredthe count-
ers for the winners.,

Potter jcrlccd himself from 'left
field to tho box .for tho OTewelien
team in tho fourth inning.. Earn-
est hod walked tho basesfull. Pot-
ter retired the side without a score.

Box. score:
FLEWELLEN ABRHFOAE
Steelman, cf-l-f ...A 0 2 0 0 0
Potter, lf--p ........3 0
Terrazas, lb .....A 2
Martin, .ss ........4 1
Morton, c .........4 1
West, 3b .4 0
Paull, 2b 4 0
Cranflcld, rf--lf ... 1
Earnest,,p-- lf 0 1
Hennlnger, rf ...i3 1

Total .......... .31 7' 10.27 H-- C

TIGERS AB It H PO AJ3
Cruz, ss ........,..5 2 2 .2 7 1"

Hernandez, 2b ; ..4 1 A
Fierro, c ..5 1 --2
Cayo, cf: .,.... .'A 1 1
Garcia, "A, 3b . .A 1 0
Gomez, If ....-.-

.. 0 1
Veen, if- - .... .;.3 11
Garcia, rJr, lb. . ..A- - 0 12
Tanez, g,....-...-' 0 0

Total ....36.3 7 23.45
Score hv innings: R.H E
Ticcra 001 001 1003 J7
Flew 011.030 llx- -7 10 .6

Summary: Sscriflce hlta. Steel-ma-n,

'Hernandez; two-bns- e. hits.
Morton, West; three-bas-e hits,
Cruz, Fierro, Martin; base3 on
balls, oft Earnest.3, oft "Potter 1",

off Tanez 1; struck out by Earnest
2, by Potter 3, by Tanez2; double
play, Hernandez to J, Garcia, two.
Scorer, I. C Tlnslcy.

1

StoreManagerGiven
Royalty Interest For

SuccessfulOperation
Ivcv Harris, manaurcr ' of the

Wacker store here, has received
from the head of the firm, George
Wacker, n. deed giving him an In-

terest in royalty undt. 210 acres In
southern Oklahorru wnlcn is now
belnc drilled for oil.

The gift was in appreciationior
success;of Mr. Harris with the lo
cal store.,

CamelContestResult
SoonTo Be Announced

WINSTON SALEM, N. G, April
27, Announcement of 'awards In
tho Camel Cigarette $00,000 caan
nrlza contestwill ho madeearly In
May. officials ofTR. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Company stated today.

The contest Judges 'and uieir
staff, who have beencarefullyread--
ing the approximately l.uuu,uuu en-

tries, announced today that they
ore rapidly nearingtho completion
of their work, and that wlUOn the
next weclt or ten days they will be
able to definitely set the dates on
which thewinnerswill be announc-
ed, and prizes awarded.

Tho Judges are Hoy W. Howard.
chairman of tho board of Scrlpps;
Howard league of newspapers;nay
Long, presidentof the Internation-
al Magazine company and editor of
Cosmopolitan, and Charles Dana
Gibson, the famous artist, who Is
publisherof Life Magazine. Thirty-e-

ight prizes will bo given for the
best answersas to bow the new cel-
lophane moisture-proo-f wrappers
on Camel cigarettepackages bene
fit smokers.

Tho first prize-winn- er will re
ceive a check for $25,000, from R.
J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,
manufacturersof Camel cigarettes
Awards of $10,000and $5,000wilt be
given to the second and third win-
ners. The next five will receive
$1,000 each, and thebalance of$9,
000 will be distributed among thirty
winners.

WORK IHVIDED
NEW I)NDONt ConnAprtt 2T.

(INS). Thirty-seve- n different firms
have receivedsubcontractsIn con
nectlon with construction of the
great new coast guard academy
plant here which is beingbuilt by
Murch Brosk Construction Co. of
St. Louli., Connecticut firms galn--
M-.g- of mo subcontractswniie
ether were soaueredamBg; firms
aalfarWft M Nebraska.

fetfHt iwr"Wat Ad Week ad
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Hero la Ormetby, BellalrStud three-year-ol- nominated to carry
.the llk.OT-WlllIa- Woodward In the Kentucky derby at Churchill
D'own,My1&r.He was aired by 8Ir Galahad 111, whose ion, Gallant
Tox, won lat.year'sderby.

JSr'r '

This, .Game
of GOLF

By O. B. Keclcr

I I see tho boys arc cctUnir In an
other argument or controversy, a
more dignified description over
the dominant side in the golf
swing.

It probably' was started by .the
report that" a.certain bright young
professional has coma out flat- -
footed, if you can apply that term
to a swing, with the principle
that' the right hand, and. arm.
should; be tho''controIlng factors
In the golfing stroke'of a .right- -
handedman.

He la to be teaching his
pupils that way. And some'of the
orthodox are taking exceptions.

This is nothing new or espe
cially alarming. The old idea, of
the school which struggledwith en
the unsympatheticand

jrutta percha projectile, was
tnnt the swing was led and con
trolled by tho left hand, arm and
side. A good rriany of our worthy
elders even Insisted, that tho larger at
proration of power. In the stroke
also was supplied by the left arm.

TITG OLD SWIPERS
If you do not remember having

Been any of those fine old round
house swlpers of a gutty ball It
hasn't been swiped In nearly 30
years, now you will have to go' to
(he photographic Illustrations of
the gay nlncUes for some idea of
the extreme freedom of the old
swing,, and tholength of its' arc

Swing don't hit, was the motto
of .the day; and whilo I shall al-
ways believe any really good golf
ing swing Includes a thoroughly
emphaUc hit. the dear old boys
certainly swung, at tho ball and
the left sldo did appearto be the
dominantfactor; at any rate In' the
matter of guidance and control.

Now it seems to me that, with
tho modified swing of today short-
ened andstraightenedup a bit, but
by no means as upright as the
style of, Harry Vordon 30 yearsago

the.left arm situ is charged, or at
any rate ought to be charged, with
the control and guidance of the
stroke. As to the power-suppl-y, I
think anybody is rather carelesa to
endeavor to .assign any marked
dominance to either arm or hand.

D BUSINESS
As Bobby Jones well says, the

golfing stroke is essentially a two--
handed business. His Idea further
Is that the main thought to be ap
plied to the right hand and arm Is
in the .direction of keeping their
power out of the stroke as long as
possible. The right band fit a right--
handed golfer always Is on the Job
by the moment of Impact; and a
lot of sorry styles and loose shots
may be charged to the right, arm
and handgetting Into the blow too
soon--

Bobby, who, by the way, perhaps
U the best modern exemplarof the
straight left arm In aU full strokes,
deduces from the straight left an
apparentlylogical support for the
conviction that that arm and aide
control the proper awing.

The right arnvyouscls.propr--.
ly bent all through the backward
swing and tho forward stroke,un
til impact. This bend Is not con
stant; It s mere and then less; it
varies oonUnually through the pro-
gress of the stroke until after the.
ball (a slrucki

Thus the right arm, even' though
the more dextrous and useful of
the twe. In anv single eneratloa.-- m
1m trustworthy as a guide for tfei.
ugroeve'-ofUi- - stroke than the
Vt s yhleh ta otaUy
rfralght 'uBtll $! ;J

Auoclat$d Praia PAoto

SPORT
si.aWs

By Alan Gqidd

The Implication that the golf pro
fessionals havo been teachingthe
gome all wrong, .based on revela
tions of the form .of Bobby Jones
and Joyce Wethered In the ultra--

slow movies taken' undertho aus
pices of tho P.GA is somewhat
sharply resentedby . the crop of
younger teachers, such-a-s GeneSor--
ozen ana'Johnny FarrelL

'Where," demanded Gene, "do
they get that stuff about us teach-
ing that the wrists should be brok

early In the back-swmg- ?

"Some may have been
teaching that but It's a generally
discarded idea, so far as my ex-
perience,goes.

"Neither do wo 'snap the wrists'
the Impact with the ball. That's

old-stuf- f, too." -
"Sure," interrupted Johnny. "Wc

may be young, but we never have
had anything but the Idea of a
smooth back-swin- e, cocklntr the
wrists at tho top and thenfollow
ing all the way throuch.

"Tho follow-throug- h Is the thing
that gets the extra distance. It Is
what makes Babo Ruth, for. ex
ample, such a terrific hitter in base
ball as well as golf.'

OTHER GOLFERS GOOD
The professionals, it seems, are

not over enthusiasticaboutholding
up Joneaand Wethered as 'tho last
word in mechanical perfection, to
the exclusion of any members of;
their own clan. Not' that they take
anything waay . from "Bobby or
Joyce, so far as their styles go, but
on the ground that several of the

Sold

professionals:also have stylesworth
holding up as.examples.

"Take. Willie Macfarlaho an' an
example," said Sarazch. "He' has
tho nearest thing to a perfect
swing I know of. Willie Is' so

straight that If they reduc-
ed tho width of all, fairways to
twenty" yards,- he would walk away
with all the tourriomerits in, tho
country." ""

Tho thingsabout tho Jones brand
of golf that tho 'pictures: cannot
show, in Farrell's opinion,- - arc the
competitive temperament, stamina
and resourcefulness that contrib
uted, so much to the famous.Gcorl
glan'ssuccess.Johnny.feels that In
epme respects,these'factors over
shadowed tho mechanical 'skill of
Jones.

"Don't forget,"said,Johnny, "that
Jones.could be in trouble, often
without It proving" a handicap."

INDIANS LOOK SAVAGE
From the way they have been

performingon the road to the pen-
nant campaign, Clcvcland'sr pitch-
ing forccsare.in Ehapc.to s4ndJtosj
cr'.,Pecklnpaughs4clubawkjfVo a
flying start. ,"-

-'

The Indians demonstratedthat'
they had the punch .lastyear, jwlth
the, big sticks of Hodapp, Avcrin,
Porter, Morgan and others swing- -.

Ing iustlly.
Shoffn'cr, "Brown .and Hudliri it

their 'spring pace Is a sample- - of
what may bo expected, should,g!yet
Wesley Ferrell enough hurllrig" as"
slstancoto moke Cleveland a, real --
pennant factor-fro- tho outset-- I J

ana Jtsmy iirvans,f t,w,'
Cleveland's general manager, saVVL Jl. J- - !,.- - V-- -
U1EV CXDCCt .10 QD us wcu. us uum r
in the coming race. Theyconcede j

the .favored .positions to Uiq Atrt--
lcUcs and Senators butjltbrltkely. :

that higher i6pes',ljurhiig:th'o' sav-- '

age breastsof tho'.Indians! J

Odd Cacti ArcSonglit '

For Planting in Park
Mayor. J.-- B. Pickle' Monday is-

sued an..appeal for odd species of
cactus to bo brought to tho. city
park and turned over to the care
taker for planting In the large cac
tus bed which has. been, provided
for in the beauUfleation program;.
He asked residents to watcn tor--
such, plants when they tripe, v.
Those bringing plants to the park;
were asked to give them to- tie'
caretakerrather thanplanting them ','
themselves. - s

PADEREWSKTS RANCH f
PASO ROBLES, Calif:, April 27. '(DMS) The Padercw&kl.ranch here,

owned bylgnace,Paderewskl,world,
renowned Polish pianist,. was offer-
ed for sale. The pianist'will spend'
most of his Ume in Europ'obecause
of the Illness of Mrs. Paderewskl.
When his present concert tour is - ,

completed hewill leave this country "t

probably never to return.
" 3

Taxi ticket ("phone 4") "vltiL I
eachWant Ad placed,during Want
Ad Week (now) at special casa
rate. adv. '

Mrs. . SUnson Is a victim of
the mumps.

EXHIBIT E MODES
MANNHEIM, Germany (INS)r- -''

The Municipal HaU of Art will
hold an exhibition from April 27 to
May 25 enUtled "One usedto think.
this was beautiful." It wiU show t
tho changes oftaste thathayftftA- - 1

en place in the last seventy years. '
, ' .

EAT POWELL'S 'delicious pies,
and cakes, adv.

THEY ARE HERE THE MEN AND

WOMEN THAT MAKE BIG SPRING

THE CITY OF WESTTEXAS
How do we know? For tho past approximately' sixty days;

you havo consistently paid a one cent premium for your home
town Cosden Liquid Gas, and In so doing .have demonstrated
to the cock-eye-d world thatyou are for tho old home' town

first and will not bo side-tracke-d from fundamental
principles for a small money consideration.

We .clltve, during the depressed conditions we,have been
up against for so long, it Is next to criminal to unnecessarily,
demoralize the price of any commodity that la furnishing em-
ployment to an: largo numberof men; therefore,we havo 'con-
sistently p- - "id backand refusedto'be dragged lntoa out-thro-

price orgy for the gasollno business, believing thatprofitable guV
ollne distribution in this territory will help and unprofitabto dis-
tribution will hurt our generalconditions.

The prevailing prices of gasoline in this territory are is bar-

low the level consistentwith good business and about fettrte)
six centsbelow the average obtainingover Texasand tit UtttUd
8tates. '

. .

That you all might enjoy the premium performanceal se

liquid Gas, we havo decided to meet the prices e Mm ed

major companies. .

Cosden Liquid Gaa Is once more advertised,, mttwwl
knock, nremluiaperforming gasoline, at bo tats eeofc--

IIoHMua's Service StatioH, 103 E. 3rd -
Flow's Service StationNo. 1, Cor. 2nd Skwrry

llomaa's Ssper-Servic- e, Cor. 3rd A Stwrry
Ftew'j Service StationNe. 2, 4tk ft Jilinaan

'

Flewclkn'$ Service

a- -

xonly at

Bat--DW44wtrs f c Oods liqAi Gas, ValvHw Otis,
t.ls aa4JBoVd WhKe Arrow tire.

f
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LargeCrowds

Attend First
ChristianMeet

The revival In progress at the
Tlrst Christian church swung Into
the second week yesterday with
two Impressive services In which
the auditorium of the church was
filled to capacity. The services
were marked by stirring music,
both congregational and special.
Special music was rendered by E.
B. ijolhcl and by the choir,

fiie mornlnff sen-Ic- e was in
Jrfplntc with Boys' Week, a large
group or boys Dcmg seaieo. in a
special Bectlon of the auditorium,
and thecommunion being sened to

the congregation by Boy Scouts
The pastor brought a message on
the subject "A Boy Who Knew
His PlaCe," basing his remarks on
the words of Jesus In the temple at
twelve yearsor age. "Knew e not
that I must be about my Father's
business!" The pastorsaid "Few
things are more dlssatisfjIng than
the Inability to find one's proper
place in the world. I have sat in
graduatingclasseswith joung men

.And women receiving tneir A. u
And M. A. degreeswho had no idea
of whattheir calling in life was to
be. More than any other man who
ver lived Jesusknew his place and

he dedicated his life to. his task
.He had a proper sense of values.
"He was a country lad going to the
big city, but the huge crowds and
city amusementsheld no attraction
for him. He went to his Father's
house.He didn't wait for somebody
else to lead theway, not even for
his parents Fortunate 13 the boy
Whose parentslead him to the
house of God. and greatly to be
pitied Is the boy who must face
theworld under the burdenof un
godl.f parents. But Jesus didn't
wait for somebody else to lead the
way, neither did he wait until the
years had settled upon his brow
At twelve years of age he said I
MUST be about my Fathersbusi
ness.

At tie close of theservice a num
ber of new members were received
Into the fellowship of the church.

At the evening hour Dr. HcKis-.slc- k

broughta messageon the sub--
ject "Obedience Blessed." He said

God has offered salvation to men
It la within the power of every man
to accept It. but It must be ac--
cepted The Philipplan jailer asked
"the question. TVhat must I do to
be saved?'and upon being told
what to do he accepted and obeved
the same hour of the night. We
nrsd Tr.tr. and trcmen who arc
Tcady to accept God's offer upon

would Mrs,
every unsavedpersonin this house
Accept Christ tonight, but I don't
'Want a one of you to come unless
you-- meanbusiness. We are too
qujclc to make promises and too
alow to keep them. The need of

is Christians.'

Phone 400

f who declared
thetwo services wilt be held eachday

this- wek, at 10 a. m. and 7M5 p
jn. The subjectof the messagean--j
nounced for tonight is "Convers- -

Mon."

1CGKL of SanAngelo,
Now More Powerful

SAN ANGELO. 27. Radio
'station KGKX, San Angelo, will go
on the air with Its new transmitter
equipment this week, Earl
Tate, director, announced yester-
day. All machineryhas been In-

stalled and approval from the gov-
ernmentIs now expected for the In-

auguration.
The additions give the local rta-tlo- n

100 watts with 100 per cent
modulation. Mr. Yates declared. In
a test made Monday and Wednes--1
day setafrom Toronto. Canada,and
Tallahasee,Florida, listened Jn, re-
ceiving strongreturns, letters

by the local station Indicate.
Construction of, the transmitter

was made by Frank M. Jones, who
-- was. one of the Jlrst local men to
become Interested In radjo

TIq has handled all equipment
for the Angelo sta-

tion Its beginning here two
--years ago, .

In the studio at the Hilton Hotel,
"VeaJern, Electric round-table-s are
telng Installed by I. W. MarshcU.
This expenditure, alone, represents
more, than $3,000, according to Mr.
TTatcs.

r
VKTKKAN8 SKKK MEDAI--

WEXIQO CITY (INS), A move
meut hasbeen launchedamongtin'
Mexican soldiers who fought
against the landing of United
States marines at Vera Cruz
April 21, to petition the gov- -

rnsaent toaward military
waQtm or , koaor, The veterans
ha orgMa4 societyknown as
4fc "SMfety at Defenders of the
Couaify at J.

Kaync
WASH SUITS

for real boys

Boys look and feel wide
awake In thesenow Kay-ne-e

Oliver Twist Wash
Suits for sumhicr wear.

With ajlecvcs. .sleeveless
and short sleeves in all
the latest stylesand lafe--'
estmaterials,

$1.95 to ?3.25

qihorrM.FishorOx
Wo Deliver

Herald Patterns

b3SS UJli
A DAINTY FROCK FOR A

TINY TOT

G353 Printed lawn was choen
for this model, wl h organdy for
the pockets. silk in white
or pastel shades U also attractive
Cotton prints, pongee and crepe de
chine are suggested. This design
;is simple and charming. The rag--
Ian sleeve is very comfortable and
dainty in the puff formation of the
illustration A. neat collar, and
pleasing pockets complete this
stjle.

Designed in four sizes: 6 months.
1. 2 and 3 vcars. To maka the
dress for a two J ear size will re-

quire 1 5--8 vard of 3d1nch material
For pockets andfacing of contrast
ing materlal-o- n collar and cufs 4

yard 27 inches wide is required.
Pattern to any address on

receipt of 15c in sliver or stamps
by the Herald.

East WardUnion
SuntfaySchool Class

Honors Miss McCrarv

The Intermediate diss of the
East Ward Sunday School enjoyed
a brief social Sunday following
the regular class meeting, honoring
Elizabeth McCrary on her birth
day anniversary

As the birthday cake. In white
and Tilnk. was nlaeed before the

Ihonoree cuestsvoiced wishes for
. future happiness Pink and white
Ice creamand cake were sened.

The meeting was held In th
home of the teacher, Mrs. J. R
Crcnth.

puests were Elizabeth McCrary,
Saphne Petre,Louise McCrary, Joe
John Gilmer, Hardy Hooser, Mar-
garet Smith, Man- - Rice, Amanda
Nelson, Clarence AH is, JamesStiff

Creath

ADVOCATES WHIPPING '
SANTA ROSA, Calif (INS)

Whipping as a punishment for
crimes involving brutality la advo-
cated by Superior Judge Donald

of the
whipping post would probably do
much to lessen the number of
crimes of type

God's terms. I like to s'e.with

JKnnn.m.n;W. made thati.v...Gearv SantaRosa,

April

early
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MssSmith,.
Mrs. Gentry,
Hostesses

Give Delightful Party At
Homo of Mrs.

Paulsen
Mrs. GeorgeGentryand Miss Zcl

ma Oliadd entertained wim a
bridge luncheon Saturday at the
home of Mrs. M. W. Paulsen on
Nolan street. Spring colors of
nlnlc. orchid and blue were beautl
fully carriedout In all tho party nc--

Bluebonnets ana wua
flowers were tho floral decora
tions.

After the guests were; served life
delicious two-cour- luncheon tho
brldgo tables were cleared arid
bridge was the diversion of tho af-

ternoon.
Miss Katie Bell Boyco made

high score nod received lingerie na
a prize Mrs. H. A. Stcgner re-

ceived a fancy whisk broom as a
consolation prize.

Six tables of guests enjoyed the.
attractive party. They were
Males.J. A. Coffey, to Smith, Rob-
ert Parks,Horace Reagan, Walter
Gfcnn, M. W. Paulsen, D. H. Reed,
V. C Blankcnshlp, C. A Cowan, C.

U. Wasson, II. A. Stegner. ami
Misses Katie Bell Boycc, .Eleanor
Antfty. Georgia Fowlor, Clara Se--
crest, Ethel Evans, Dorothy Jor
dan, JeancttePickle, Grace Mann,
FrancesMelton, Letha Amcrson.
Agnes Currle, Nell Hunton, lone
Drake, Marie Johnson, Loia.Cardcn,
Helen Beavers, Mary McElroy and
Verda Ruth Graham.

TempleTo Build
City Hall, Market

TEMPI.E, April 27. A new cen
tral fire station with n city jail
annex toeglher with a proposednew
market place or public square is
part of aprogramthat the city com
mission udopted at its session last
week. The fire station and jail
would be located on a new site close
to the presentbuildings which have-becom-

antiquated. The market
place would be on a corner now
occupied by the fire station, would
have a concrete floor and a steel
shed roof. It will be capable of
quick transformationinto an audi
torium when needed,with a seating
capacity of 3,000. The commission
proposes to finance the plan with
prepaid taxes having worked out a
plan that it regards as feasible and
sound.

I .

T-exa-s Cotton Mill
Output Is Higher

AUSTIN, April 27. Cotton mllU
in the slate continued during
March the gradual Improvement
which began in January,according
to the Bureau of Business Re-
search at the University of Texas
Unfilled orders, amounting to 5,
211,000 yards, reached a new high
level since April, 193), and increas-
ed 10 per cent over those at the
end of February Cotton used by
the twenty-on- e mills reporting to
the bureau amounted to 5,073
bales, as compared with 4,621 bales
in February,an Increase of 9 S per
cent. Production in March Increas-
ed IS per cent over the figure fcr
February, and amounted to 4,M0,-00- 0

arils, while March shipments
gained 14 per cent, reaching3,660,--
000 vards Normally, there Is an
ncrcase in cotton mill activity

from Feruary to March, and the
improvement this jear shows up
well as compared to that in oth-
er years.

Statisticsfor the first quarter,
however, pre well below those for
the corresponding three months of
last vear. The total number of
ale3 of cotton used was only 11,769,
as compared to 18,687 bales last
year, a decrease of 21 per cent.
Production wa3 34 per cent less
than in the first quarter of last
year, andshipments dropped 33 per
cent, uniiueu oruers ac tne enu
of the three months' period stood
at 5,211.000yards,ascompared with
6,GSS,000 yards on April 1, 1931.

AllocialeA Pr.a PAifA

DISPUTED ALABAMA VOTE
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Her w part of tho ballots cast In the November.eteciten contest
between Thomas J. HeHln, who was defeated, and John H. Bankhead,They arrived In Waihlnaton recently for the recount aeked by HefHn.
Harr rtn W. Smith (left), supervlior ef .the rtcMiiit, and SenateHat!ne of Delaware are shown examining the pwt&iea.

Now A Bride J
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MRS. CI IAS.11. CONNELIi

The marriageof Charles 11. Con
noil, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Council, of Dallas, nnd Miss Cora
Ashley, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Tom A. Ashley ofJJIg Spring, was
performed In Durant, Oklahoma,
Saturdaymorning. Tho Rev. J. H.
German pastorof the First Method
ist church of Durant, read tho ring
ceremony, in the prcsenco of friends
of the couple. Attendants at the
wedding were Misses Rota Gray.
Rosalind Smith, Jimmy Ward nnd
Charles Aechtenncht, of Da.Ua;. t

Tne nriiio was cnarmingiy at
tired In ablue ensembleWith acces
sories to matcU. i j.lMrs. Connell Is one of Big Spring's
loveliest girls. and was born and has,
grown .to young womannoou in mis'
city. After graduatingfrom tho.BIg!
Spring high school vvlth'tho "class of
1930, she entered Southern Method- -
1st University In Dallas, where nhe
was a .student at the time of her
marriage. She Is a popular member
of the youngersocial set.

Mr. .Connell Is a member of a
Dromlnent family of 'Dallas. He Is
associatedIn.buslness with his fath-- ;
er, who operates a wholesale drug'
concern. k

Mr. andMrs. Connell will come u
Big Spring this evening with the
bride's parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ash-
ley, and'will visit here a few days,
before returning to Dallas to make
their home.

i
Mrs. Barnett and

Mrs. Lees, oj Dallas,
Visitors In City

Mrs. A. S. Barnett and Mrs Alice
Lees motored from Dallas to Big
Spring Saturday.

Mrs. Barnett will visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wasson,
at their ranch southwest of the city,
whtle her husband Is away on a
flying business trip to the Orient.

Mra..X.ees will spend two weeks
visiting her son3, Herbert and Har-
ry Lees, and their families.

SanAntonio Cops
.SeeThings During
Rattler Parade

SAN ANTONIO, April 27. CT
Officers Mike Livo and Pete Scrlv-an- o

of the San Antonio police force
have "sworn off."

The boys had stopped to exchange
greetings on a San Antonio street
about 3 o'clock in the morning, ac-

cording to the story they told at
headquarters. Thoy saw a sight
that froze them in their tracks.

Coming down the middle of a
Ccmmcrcc streetsidewalk, his head
high, was a huge rattlesnake.He
was going places, intent on doing
tilings.

He would have passed the offi-
cers without as much as a kind
word, but they would have none of
hl3 high-hattin- They took another
look, rubed their eyes, obtained
rocks and committed mayhem.

Looking over the vanquished they
were startled by a faint hiss.

Coming down the sidewalk was
another hugh rattler. It was the
Old Lady and shewas stopping not
on the order of her going.

Livo and Scrlvano killed the Old
Lady.

There couldn t be any more, but
there was. The officers were In the
act of disposing of the corpora de
licti when a third rattler appeared
He, the Big Brother, also met an
untimely end.

Backtracking the qfflcers found
three other reptiles emerging from
a large pit In a carnival show.

t

Hobbs
(Continued from Page One)

In Lea County, 1,320 feet from tho
north and east Hnc3 of section 22--
18-3-4, had built the derrick andwas
preparing to rig up.

R. T. Neal's No. 1 Russell lrt
Chaves County, in section
had drilled to 2.254 feet. It had a
slight showing of oil from 2,122-4- 4

feet.

SIERRA BLANCA Work start
ed on Red Ball Tourist camp and
service station buildings.

-
HUNTSVILLE Statu selected

site on Harmon creek for hatch-
ery and will stock 32 ponds with
bass, '

FABENS Local golf course Im
proved and enlarged.

FORT STOCKTON Construc
tion underway on $100,000 high
school building.

ii.LEVELLAND D. N, Holt leased
i.3vrjiuno.-L,UDuocj- c uus line.

'

ROSENBERG Main street be
ing Improved.

HELENA Gin being-- completely
overhauled and remodeled. and
more than J12t0OQ new equipment
win be installed.

DUMAS Panhandle Power and
Light Co. to contract li

plpeHe In near future front
ny le bms Ctty, otcM."

K
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This six-roo- house with garago
attachedU designed In "the man
ner of the hohies,btNormandyand
Brittany, being, also closely akin
In spirit to some of the Ennlfali
cottages. ,

Low cavcsnnd many gables give
a charming touch, burkcsUvo ; of '

tlleso other lands amtthn Interest
ing groups built up IrTthoIr rurnl
sections.

Tho walls are of stone, which
may be backed up with a cheaper
mntcrlal such ns concrete block of
hollow tile. The surface of this
stono perhaps, will bo rough-hew-

or a smoolhoc-face-d nieslgnn Inl a
variety of sizes offers possibilities.

Theso stones should be laid so
that they touch- - one anotherwith
the Joints scarcely showing. The
roof Is of slnto or shingle tile, and
in important note Is struck by tho
largo chimney with the terra cotla
noK orango In color. Tho win
dows arc metal casements. ..

Many attempts nt .building tlili
lyne of house In America have
failed to nchteve a benuly found

England for the reason
that the owner, does not nrovldi
hi stone wait to .ene'ese"the gar--
"f rr service ard,

such th'ntrt ah this, tcrcthcr
"i'li the colorful flojwpr rden
'nestedIn the tear, ori'vltal lo the
"(feet sought,' j i

a

of the present move tb
beautify with native the
Bankhead from ono end
of Texas to the other, for vvhlcji
each county Is a woman
who la Interested in highway

the Big Spring Herald
has been given to re-

print the speech. This
was made by Mrs. S. W. Hughes,
of Brady, who Is known
state for her gardenclub worlc. at
the given
at the Settles Hotel during the
sixth district in this
city:

Do the words, highway bcautifi--
catlon and strike a

chord in jour heart?
Do they call you to arms?

our
Let's take our kits

and go for a hike. See the road-
side littered with sign boards. Even
the nick outcrops are daubed with
painted Docs your
heart rebel?

We must learn that If we are to
rcallv beautify our we
must leave them somewhat true to
nature. Seehow a tree grows here
with a group of smaller shrubs
ncarbjv Nature uses many of one
kind for mass effects See the
deep recesses veritable flower gar-
dens In the or restful
with green grass in the summer.
These uneven lines are kind to the
eyes.

If we aro to have a plan for road-
side planting. It must be prepared
by one who knows Texas soils,
tree3 and shrubs and who knows
how to obtain the realistic effect
by having groups of trees or
clumps of shrubs and vines and
boulders as nature left them.

If we will lestore to our high
ways the natural charm and beau
ty that was there wc
shall do a great thing for our
state. The chief fi;

belns; the we
shou'd begin with him. If he is
not Interested"enouqh to caro for
the trees rnd shrubs thatare al-

ready there the whole
doomed to failure. He, first of all.
must be made to see that we
ihould use and protect the plant
life natural to our locali-
ties. Texas is a land of rugged
contours where roads
wind along hills,
where streamsand rivers and their
touch to the beauty of the land
scape, whqre rocky ledges are gav
with cactus blooms, where wild
flowers carpc the hills and valleys'.
So lavish a display of beauty is an
unusual asset.

The people asa whole need to be
educated to that such

beautv .should be main
tained and not be that

Once you taste
PEPBran Ffakesyou'll pre
fer them every time,

Whole wheat or
Extra bran just
to be mildly laxative

i fpr health. And PEP the
flavor to put new-jo-

in eating,
At grocers in the

Made by
in Battle Creek.
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; How To HaveBeautiful Highways

The Following SimpleRulesFrom Con-
servationLuncheonSpeechShowThe Way4

Apropos
shrubbery.'

Highway

appointing
n,

permission
following

throughout

Conservation Luncheon

convention

conservation
responsive

Beautify highways!
observation

advertisements.

highwavs

SDringtime

originally

beneficiary,
nonclnlly, landowner,

campaign is

Individual

picturesque
tree-cover-

understand
God-plyc- n

destroyed;

better
every time

Kellogg'a

nourish-
ment.

"enough

matchless

package.
KclloEE

nPEP
BRAN FLAKES

Stem .(MSMIJgtfMe&k

--
LT njff

The garage Is conveniently lo-

cated and entered from tho, hall.
The exact, cost will bo governed

apart'from thU, by local factors

. .

.wild flowers left to "seed will be
lost forever. " '

Have jou had a vision pf the
magnitude of this woKl conserva--
tlon?

Have you rcen the vandals go
forth on our Texas hills and come
back laden with great boughs of
our spring blooming shrubs?
Yuccas, cedars, acacias?

Have jou seen others go forth
with pick and hoc to dig up these
wild things o 'set In thejr yards
with bruised broken roots. Seldom
will the .plants be lovely again In
their new environment. Garden-lover- s

should order from the nur-
sery well rooted shrubs and leave
the beautiful wild shrubs where
naturehas placed them.

From the Pacific to tho Atlantic
nlant lovers are raising their voices
In one great plea that people carry
their good mannersout of doors
with them and leave the woods
and highways nnd flower-decke- d

hills as they found them.
Before it is too late let us re

member these rules on our travels:
Firs', never pick flowers or

break the shrubbery growing nlong
the highway but leave it for others
to enjoy.

Second, If cne must have wild
flowers go out In the fields whej--

thev are less likely to be missed
and always leve some in each
clump to reseedfor the coming sea
son.

Third, do not try to transplant
wild shrubbery,

Announcement of Coining
Marriage of Morris Gny

Announcement is made of the ap
proaching marriageof Miss Asehath
Elliott, daughtor of Mr. and Mrs.
H, A. Elliott of Ft. Worth, to Mor--1

ris Gov of Big Spring, on Thursday
April 30. ,

Mr. Gay Is tho son of Mr. and
Mrs, R. E. Gay. I

Miss Elliott lived In Big Spring
until four yearsago when her par
ents moved to Fort Worth.

l

Mrs. PaulArendahl and daughter,
Johnnie Paul, of Abilene, were the
week-e-n I visitors of Mr. and Mrs
B. Arendahl of 302 Gregg street.

Mrs. Charlie Sullivan, 407 East
11th street,ftis a patient at Big
Spring Hospital.

1--
EAT POWELL'S delicious pIcB

and cakes. adv. -

DAVENPORT OFFERS
The Vcrj' Latest

Styles In New

SUMMER

HATS

For sport or dregswear.
Seethese tomorrow!

Rough Straw
Panama

Leghorn
Hair Braids

...in white--, -- Natural,
Pink, Yellow, Blue,
Green,Navy, Orchid and
Black.

$3.95 - ?5.00

to $8.95

and the owner's choice of mate-
rials.

A lot CO by 1C0 feet, larger If"

possible, Is recommended!

English Pupils Go . t
OnJicnic To City

Park With Teachers

'Members of the English IV class
fplcnlced at the city, park Friday
afternoon with Miss Clara Cox,
their teacher. The', time wasdevoted
to games and picnic lunches. ,

The following pupils attended:.
Carmen Compton, Nancy Dawes,
Zlllah Mao Fold, Dorothy Driver,
Mary PctteytPauline Morrison,
Pauline Melton, Rosemary Duff,
JamieBarley, MargueriteAlderson,
mi-i- Atuuiiisuii, laaiu ttuoiusun
Loulso Hayes, Melva GenoHandlcy,
Dorothea Cox, Mann, Ruby
Smith, Ruth Early, Ines Guffce,
Brownie Hanshaw, Bob Kidwell,
Thomas"Hutto, Ted Phillips, Walter
Dcatsr Ejmer Pardue, BUI Vanata.
unanes Jfecic, forest underwood,
Thomas Joe Williamson, Fred Hall- -
er, Dan Tfarbrough, Knox Chadd, J.
H. Smith, J, Hughey Burrow, Otto
Peters, Glen Peterflsh, Tllman
Cronce, Robert Currle, Joe John
Wolcott, Joe Davidson nnd Harvey
Childress.

The following teachew were
guests: Miss Pearl Butler, Miss
Francis Melton and Frank Boyle.

Insert jour Want Ad Week nd
now. A special cash rate of "5
dajs for price of 3." A Freo 10--

Ccnt Taxi Go. (Phone441) ticket
with each ad. adv.

PatSullivan of Coahoma is a pa-
tient at Big Spring hospital.
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High School '.:?
. P.TA.PMsk;.

v FineProgramr
The high Ecliooi P.T.A. will meet

tomorrow afternoona't 4 o'clock. 1

The procram will bo ctven ,ln"
honor-b- f tho Seniors pt 1931'. The
Rev. R. L. Owen wlll'mako
to tho senl6rs. There.wlll cal

solos by Mrs. Travis ReedandMrs.
V. H. FJcwcllcn, and -- tendings, liy
Mrs. Leo Woathers' pupils. Mary
Alice Wllko has.bcenasked to rend..-tw- o

original poems composed by,
Mrs. E. R. watts whbjs"ln Hoi
Springs, Ark. s. s

The officers for the coming' year
will be Installed and the delegnte
to the sixth, district club convention
will mako her report.

A large attendance,is.expected.",

EAT POWELL'S delicious pica
and calces, adv.

s

Smart
For Summer

...are theso hats of Pona-- -

ma Rough Straw, and Hair
"

Braids... made In the ap--'.

nroved stvlcs for summer.,.---

in Natural, black, white anil -
pastels...and they just ar
rived Uils morning.

- $345 -- ?5M

GgfSSCM--

"THE BEST VTJVCE TO
SHOP AFTER ALL"

r i t z;D
PLAYING

ON-THE-SP- NewJ
EL BRENDEL is in town.

SoisFlri DORSAY; I
tl

FIFI dances at ThV
GoldenSlipper," whera
gang of crooks-hang-, outv

ThinksBRENDEL isthe
BigShotofGAlGLA:ND

,

SingsyRacketlsou"

When brendelgazts
into them eyes, V'e
loses those balancit!

For hilariovs ami
exciting details, jtv
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